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Printing Choice Floral Work

Our Floral Wreath» and

Brides Bouquets 
and Presentation Basket» 
will please the most crit
ical purchasers.
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A. H S. FIELD DAYm In the absence of the Chairman of 
the Board, the Secretary, Mr H. H. 
Arnold, delivered a brief address and 
the Rev W. Q. Swayne and the Rev. 
George Edwards spoke briefly, all 
mending the institution of field day 
and all speaking warmly in support of 
the high school and its importance to 
the people of the district. Mr Swayne 
and Mr Edwards both warmly endorsed 
the proposal to add to the efficiency of 
the school by making needed improve
ments,

r iBROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE On Friday last the annual field sport* 
of the A. H. 8. took place on the cam
pus, end were conducted in a manner 
that reflected credit on all concerned.

A spirit of loyalty to the school and 
a chivalrous bearing towards each 
other characterized the students, and 
there was not the eligheet jar in the 
smooth running of the extensive pro
gramme.

The teaching staff, assisted by vil 
lagers, joined heartilv in tho spirit of 
the day and assisted materially in 
different events. The decision of the 
judges was in every case accepted with
out question.

Below is a record of the résulta, 
names appearing in order of position 
won :—

Sale of Silk and 
Net Blouses

com-

New Tailored

Shirt WaistsAll These $5 and $6 Blouses at
$3.49 Local Items

;Grey or Navy Blue Messalaine Silk Blouses, 
tailored effect with new Robispiere collar, long 
sleeve with pleating at wrist.

Ecru or White Net Blouses, silk lined fancy 
medallion in front, long sleeve with bands of silk 
at cuff.

Hundreds of new tailored shirt waists 
this week, in vestings, Bedford cord, linen, damask 
and silks ; the showing is large and 
we want you to see it. The prices

The newest in neckwear is here—American Lady 
Corsets and Perrin’s Gloves.

—Wanted—a lady clerk, -with or 
without experience. Apply to H. H. 
Arnold.

The Women’s Mission Circle of the 
Baptist Church, Plum Hollow, will 
hold their opening meeting on Wed
nesday evening, Oct 23rd, at 7.30. 
Mu (Rev.) S. Sheldon of Cornwall will 
deliver an address.

came to us
-i

■v

$1.00Gibls

Tossing ball into basket (jr.)—D 
Hawkins, E Earl, M Brown. Seniors 
—M Henderson, D Hawkins, G Gain- 
ford.

f
Black Ninon over White Silk Blouse, with V 

of white lace down front and back, collar and 
yoke of lace, long sleeves with deep lace cuff.

Black Net Blouse, over white silk, round 
yoke of black lace insertion, front trimmed with 
tucks and buttons, long sleeve with narrow silk 
trimming at wrist. All these and other $5.00 and 
$6.00 blouses at

'}
Throwing baseball—E Earl, H 

Rock wood, D Hawkins. 120 feat.
Throwing basketball—E Earl, D 

Hawkins, B Dickey. 67 feet.
Needle Race (junior)—G Brown, D 

Hawkins, M McGhie. Senior—G 
Brown, D Hawkins, H Rock wood.

Egg and Spoon Race—B Dickey, 
G Brown, D Hawkins.

Shooting Contest—G Sexton, E Earl 
P Stevens.

Running Race (junior)—G Brown, 
F Moore, H Ferguson. Senior—E 
Mackie, H Coon, H Ferguson.

Wheelbarrow Bane (senior)— D 
Hawkins. 11 Rockwood, M Bottom ley.

Potato Race (junior)—E Mackie, 
M Brown, B Maud.

Boys

The Kingston Labor Council has 
recommended to the City Council the 
advisability of publishing the assess
ment roll. If the assessment roll 
of every town was published it would 
be a good thing for the municipalities, 
and would lead to the correcting of 
many inconsistencies and differeucea in 
assessment of propertey. e

Work on the C. N. R at Forfar is 
done and the engineering staff has 
been moved.$3.49 Î Phone 54

j BROCK VILLEBefore leaving, Mr 
Murray the “cbiet” was given a fare- 
w. || hmquet by the people of the 
Methodist church

ONTARIO

lie had taken a

ROBERT WRIGHT&C9
BROCKVILLE. CANADA.

prominent part in the work of the 
church during hia residence there and 
was presented with a handsome club 
bag.

Putting Shot—Walter Singleton, 
H Moore, E Shea. 23 feet 4 in.

Standing Broad jump—J Johnston, 
E Sexton, E Shea. 8 feet I in.

High Jump—J Johnston, E Shea, 
E Sexton.

Running broad jump (junior)—M 
Johnston, C Gifford, C Taber. 12 feet 
8 inches. Senior—J Johnson, E Sex
ton, E Shea. 15 feet.

Shooting Contest—E Sexton, H 
Moore, E Wiltse.

100 yds Dash (junior)—C Gifford, 
M Johnson, C Taber.
Woods, E Sexton, S Livingstone.

Hop step and jump (junior)—C Gif
ford, M Johnson, G Brown. 31 feet 
8 in. Senior—J Johnson, E Sexton, 
E Shea. 37 feet 9 in.

4 mile running raa 
Sexton, C Gifford.

3 legged race—M Johnson and H 
Cornell, C Cannon and Wills, J Leeder 
and C Johnson.

Hurdle race—E Shea, E Sexton, C 
Booth.

Combination foot race—D Sexton, D 
Layng, G Stinson.

2 mile race—R Layng, E Sexton, K 
W atson.

Wrestling championship—W Single-

VILLAGE COUNCIL

Young MenBlanket Sale Th« council hold a session on Tues
day evening. All the members pre
sent

?

Choice Fine Wool White Blankets with pink 
or blue border, size 60 x 80 inches, re
gular price S3.50 pair, sale price.........

A petition from Win. Karley and 
others was presented, asking for a 
granolithic side* a1 k on the west side 
of Elgin street, from Wellington to 
Wilts© street, and on motion of H. 
H. Arnold, seconded by E. Taylor, it 
was approved

An account of L. G. Earl for type
writing. $1.50, was ordered |#aid.

A by-law authorizing on overdraft 
in connection with sidewalk construct
ion was introduced and passed.

A recommendation from the Local 
Board of Health that permission be 
granted, under certain conditions, for 
the construction of a drain across the 
town ball property irora the new post 
office building was approved.

Council adjourned.

$2.98
Come, see the dapper Suits we have provided for 

young fellows. We will have nothing but just the right 
thing.

m
Senior—L

!
These Suits are for young men who want the limit

SPECIAL AT KELLY’S of style.
The fabrics are very handsome fancy tweeds or 

plain and black vecuna. The coats are all shorter and 
shaped to fit the form, vest higher, trousers 
rower, regular English style ; $10.00, $12.00, $15.00, 
$18.00 and $2000. Everyone extra good value for the 
money. Special orders taken without extra charge.

THIS WEEK

66 Pairs Boys’ Box Calf Lace Boots, 
Solid All Through, at $1.50.

R Layng, E

a little nar-

G. F. Donnelley, Clerk
9 <

PRESIDENT ASSASSINATED HATS AND CAPS
The Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s.
On Monday1 evening as President 

Roosevelt was entering his auto in 
Milwaukee to be driven to a hail where 
he was 10 deliver a speech, a man at 
the side of the auto fired at him with a 
revolver, the bullet entering hie 
breast and pe et rating to a depth of 
three inches. The assassin was at once 
overpowered and locked up. The 
President insisted upon delivering his 
speech, but has since been under surgi
cal treatment and his condition is 
serious if not dangerous.

Our fall Hats and Caps are the very latest, jus* 
what the young

Young man, come here for your clothes, 
save you money.

ton.BROCKVILLE
The Supper

In the evening the students and in
vited guests partook of tea served in 
the town hall, and the excellent bill-of- 
fare provided was thoroughly enjoyed 
while the exciting events of the dav 
were discussed.

are looking for at popular prices.men

We can
XX

Sale of Men’s Trousers The Concert

The students had arranged for a free 
entertainment in the town ball, and 
long before the time of opening a verv 
large audience from village and town
ship had assembled. Prinicipal Sexton 
ably presided over the meeting and 
was about to introduce the programme 
when a large, fuzzy Teddy bear de
scended behind him from the realm 
above, and its appearance was greeted 
with genuine student enthusiasm. 
When the applause had subsided, the 
chairman accepted the incident as the 
first number on the programme and 
proceeded to welcome the large 
audience. He expressed the students’ 
appreciation of the endorsement given 
their field day by the people of the 
district and tendered their thanks to 
the ladies for their generous contribu
tions to the feast of good things that 
had been served in the dining hall.

The programme included vocal solos 
by Miss Jessie Pervival and A 
Haynes ; a reading by Misa Ruby 
Webster ; piano music by Miss 
Henderson, Miss Earl, Miss Spry, Miss 
Russell and Mr Willows ; violin music 
by Miss Francis Moore and Mr S Mor
ris; harmonica music by Knowlton 
Davis ; a chorus by the school and a 
chorus by the tioys.

All these were interspersed with the 
"veils” of the boys and girls, and there 
was such a spirit or comradeship exist
ing between the audience and their 
entertainers that even the yells were 
enjoyed.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
A SUDDEN DEATHThese Trousers are all new stock, new patterns 

and the latest styles. There is a large range of sizes 
and you can be sure of getting the right fit.

4
The Store of Quality

At her home two miles east of 
Frank ville, Mrs Samuel Hanton pass 
ed suddenly awa? on Wednesday last. 
She was preparing the mid day meal 
when she was attacked with neuralgia 
of the heart. Dr Bourns

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

$1.25 Trousers clearing at................
$1.50 Trousers clearing at.......... ..
$1.75 and $2.00 Trousers clearing at
$2.50 Trousers clearing at .. »........ .
$3.00 and $3.50 Trousers clearing at 
$5.00 Trousers clearing at.................

$ .85 was sum
moned at once but it too late, as she 
never regained consciousness, living 
only a short time. She was a very 
industrious person and highly respect
ed. She was in her fifty-fifth year. 
She was born near Addison, a daugh
ter of the late Win. De Wolfe. Her 
husband died a vear ago last August. 
She i« survived by two sons, Walter 
M., at home, and Meredith, who went 
to the wt at about six weeks ago. She 
also leaves one sister, Mrs G. M. 
Leverette, Frankville, and five bro
thers. They are Loftus De Wolfe and 
Ogle De Wolfe, Brock ville ; Isaac 
De Wolfe, of Toledo, and Everett and 
William De Wolfe, in the west.

1.00
1.25
1.50
2.00 Suits That 

Stand Out
3.75

Visit the Expansion Sale From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular product* of 
our work room*. You get none but fashionable clothe* here, be
came that i* the only kind we produce. Try us on your new suit 
and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothes are 
made.

A store full of bargains In Summer Wmu tor Men and Boys. 

$2.00, $2.50 and $3 00 Straws all $1.00

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Ghikne.

TIn KM Yoi Han Ahrap In0tCOLCOCK’S ML J. EEHOE
^VClerical Suit* a Specialty.

OntarioBrockvllle
ef



strange and beneficent law they see the 
mountainside full of horses and chariots.

Luther was alone as he went un Usa 
steps of the stone tower on his knees, 
saying a prayer at every step: then 
varan a little bird and whispered, " I lie 
just shall live by faith,” and he came 
down quickly, and the loneliness was 
past. He was in possession of truth 
and light, nouns of multitude. This is 
the most finished character which bo- 
gias in beauty and ends in power, when 
a host of spirits occupy and fill the 
spirit, and he can sav at last before 
assembled dignities and church and 
state, “Here I stand; 1 can do no other. 
May God help me.” The mountain pin
nacles are lonely; they catch the first 
light, they are aflame when the valley 
is in darkness. Mountain men obey the 
summons, perform the taste with vigor, 
parai ized by no anxiety, ruffled by no 
doubt, volitions are executed at once, 
nothing intervenes between seeing the 
course and taking it. He waits for no 
man's support, he scorns concession, op
position hinders him and lie is fixed as 
a rock. .“This one tiling 1 do,” says 
Paul. "The hour comet It,” says the 
Master. "Vet it is now1 come that ye 
shall be scattered and shall leave me 
alone, and vet I am not aluu.e, because 
the Father is with me.”
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SCRAMBLED EGGS AND TOMATO 
TOAST—Melt two tablespoonfuls butter, 
add two tablespounfuls flour and stir un
til well Diemded; then pour on gradually, 
while «tiering constantly, one and one- 
half cups stewed and strained tomatoes, 
to which has been added one-fourth tea- 
spoor soda. Put In double boiler and 
add onc-lialf cup rich milk. Dip slices 
of toasted bread in eauce, and when soft 
remove to serving dish. Pour remaining 
■Mice over all. Scramble eggs In a little 
butler and servo on the toast.

i

free to you.

JUST SHOW THEM AND TAKE IN THE MONEY.

BCG VERMICELLI—Three hard-boiled 
eggs, one and one-half cupfuls of milk, 
two and one tablospoonfuls of flour, 
two and one-half tal>le»poonfuls butter, 
four or six slice» of toast, half teaspoon 
■alt and saltspoon of pepper. Make a 
white sauce by melting butter, add flour, 
milk «alt and pepper. Chop the whites 
of ttie eggs, add to the sauce «nd pour 
over the toast. Rubb the yolks of the 
eggs through a ulevo and sprinkle over 
the

fere Po
Views, C
lag them.

You can win »ny of these splendid premiums by selling SS.00 worth and upwards, and if you will 
write today you mu also win one of the Extra Premisms we are giriiig to those who are "prompt. 
Semi us your name and address, plainly written, and we will forward you a package of cards and our 
big premium list. We get a great many repeat orders from our customer*. «'*•*? BECAUSE OUR 
pprvmog AwrTWVWfST <*ORl|.T ^01.0 **rN RA. f*""' 1AA. -

RED HAT IS WORN ONLY ONCE. “A CHILD SHALL LEAD THEM.”
j£:was in Boston.
They were having a “difference.” 
“After careful cogitation,” said he, “1 

am firmly convinced that 1 displayed a 
deplorable luck of discernment in choos
ing you aa the partner of my joys and 
sorrows.”

“You are correct,” said he, “and 1 am 
pure that I must have been suffering 
under a mental aberration to have given 
an affirmative answer to your impas
sioned pleading.”

*’T have realized,” said Bartholomew, 
the four-year-old progeny, as he «topped 
from the nursery- “I have realized for 

1 Per era! years that my parental affilia
tions were uncongenial. I might almost 
«ay distasteful. But I have deemed it 
niv duty to continue as ‘the tie that 
binds.’ Now I must insist that unless 
you show to each other the courtesies 
due my immediate ancestors 1 shall be 
forced to repudiate my relationship.”

They embraced. Again a little child 
had won.- -Brooklyn Life.

STUFFED EGGS TX TOMATO SAUCE 
—Cut tdx hard boiled eggs In half, cross
wise. and remove the yolks. Mash the 
yolks fine, adding one teaspoonful of but
ter. half a cup of bread crumbs slightly 
moistened with milk (threo tabiespon- 
#uls>. one teaspoonful of finely minced 
varstlv or scraped onion, one half tea- 
■pn< nful of salt and one-half salt spoon 
t pepper. Fill the halves firmly with 
this mixture, press two together 
serve In hot tomato eauce. Garnish

The red hat which the Pope himself 
will nine* on the heads of the new Car
dinals Ts the crown of a prince of the 

The management of the character, the Church. It is chief among the insignia 
correction of evil habits, the suppression °f the office of Cardinal, 
of wrong desires, the creation of new , 
virtues -this ia a work strictly individ- ; *!»«* brim. Hanging from the hat on 
ual, with which on stranger intermed- l e*tlier side are five row» of la-ssels. each 
dieth. in which the sympathy of friend* r.°/v symbolizing a step in the religious 
mav bo deceptive, and our only safety ot* Cardinal; priest, vyar, his-
is in a superhuman reliance. The rein- hoP* archbishop, cardinal.. The red hat 
lion of the human being to Cod U alto- !® nev“r w»rn at>r ilm first time and 
gether personal: there can be no part- 1,1 kf.Pl ,to l.M’ P,1a6e<J °ver the body of the 
asraliip in its re,,,,,,,ibilitk,. .-nr moral w !"". 11 '>««!“«••
conviction, must have an undivided allc ''"l ™rd..mls ocreha „ also made of 
giance, and to withobM ouv reverence "ÎT "* ' .7 .'V’"*1!™}?
till they are su,-ported bv the suffraers Û “ TOri1 '""Pthe
of other,, is an insult which the ywül ^ons " "°r" UBO,,,c"1 °CC'*-

not bear. What can those even who », »
rcadus beat know of our weaknesses and Mlnard’e Liniment for sale every- 
want and capabilities ? ) where.

It is a small liât with two tassels on

with
re!ey.

EGOS AND TOMATOES-Take cold 
mashed potatoes, add a little milk, to
ed°
Rtu

(■ them soft, one teaspounful of melt- 
beat up well: put on a granite 

has been greased and a 
over it; put petal 

In mound shape; have them 
looth; put In oven to rot Ice 
when done remove carefully 

flat dish; scramble 
you need, and put th 
toes. Serve hot.

butter; 
dish which

<»n the dish

onto n round, 
eggs as 
the pota

dusted

ny
ndoui arou

PILES CURED
AT HOME H. T. Miller.

AT THE OPERA.WHO AM ANYHOW?
I married a widow who had a daugh

ter. My father visited the house fre
quently, fell In love ami married my 
utep-daughter. Thiv mv father become 
my son-in-law. and my step-daughter 
rny mother, because she was my father’s 
wife. My btep-dalighter lm<l :i son. 
was. of course, my brother and at the 
same time my grandchild, mu- lie wan 
the son of my daughter. My wife was 
my grandmother, because she was my 
mother’s mother. I was my wife’s hus
band and grandchild at the same time, 
and as the husband of a person's grand
mother is hi* grandfather, 1 must be my 
own grandfather.

(New York Herald.) 
but. you do look stunningly 

•.at e perfect- love of a gown!” 
;nt you m meet my husband:'* 

"I* the family back in town?" 
“There's that Mrs. Thingumajig!'* 

•'Hid you ever see such taule?" 
“The snort eat one is her husband:'* 

“But it wrinkles In the waist:''
“So goo -llo t.e here, isn't, it?"* 

“Really. von don't say*'*
‘ ' YV h a f is Emily thinking of?'* 

les sixi v if !:«’» a day!"
“Merry, my heav! 1» splitting:’*

“He w:to *0 blame. I hear!”
“Where are the Blgwada sitiln 

“SI; : Mol so loud, mv dear 
“Isn't that ridiculous?"

“May.* they've had a spat!**
ie«s they're applauding Caruso:** 

.eaven». isn't >10 fat?"'
. «he curtain is fating!’*

“Didn't that three hours 
“S»e you up at New Haven:

"Love to ah' Bv*. bye!'*

“Mv
•AVIBy New Absorptioa Method

“7 Mf«t
If you suffer from bleeding. Itching, 

blind ,or protruding pile*, send me your 
address and I will tell you how to cure 
yourself at homo by tho now absorption 
treatment, and will alao send some of 
tills home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality if re
quested. Immediate relief and perman
ent cure assured. Send no money but 
tell others of this offer. Write to-day 
to Mrs. M. Summers, Box P. 3, Windsor. 
Ont.

he

“l

?■

“i•h)
“Mv

FIXED IT UP HERSELF.
(Buffalo Times.)

fly?”
Minard’, Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.

------------♦--------------------

WALL STREET TIPSTERS.
wife desertion ease In Chicago 

Goodnow asked the plaintiff. Mrs.

before?"

J udgii

“I'ivor been married 
• Yes; to William Plate] 
“Ah!' sympatehtically. 

Inishand diod?”
“Not that 1 know ot,”
"ik

WRIST WATCH FREE! (Leslie's Wc-iily.)
i Wall street is the h >nv of the tipster. 

You eau alv.ay.s find him. You do not 
nejd to ask for him. ilc seeks you out 
In seductive ad vi'itiscment*. in circulars, 
letters and nil the uajs of the shrewd 
trader. And t.her® arc none shrewder 

I than those who nc-xt in Wall street.
You will find th® upsi*

*>r.ik-»r's office. Stand at tiie ticker 
a few minute-* ai;d hear them

THE WIFE HE WANTED.
-i“Your first u s (St. John Teregraph.)

S... A man !u Kdgemont. S. IX. who !n ad
vertising in the newspapers for a wife, 

icludcs Ills advertisement as follows: 
r.ant a big. strong woman.. who Is a 

good worker in the field at light work 
like plowing, digging potatoes and load
ing hay. So It is 1:0 use for foolish, 
trifling gills t 1 answer in is,, for 1 mean 
business. Nut 1 sects*.vary to be beautiful 
or very young.''

is the woman*»
ee. Did 
t It?”

you get a divorce, or did r.'”li°
ÊÇ“Neither of us got a divorr 

«ce. Fir." the woman expia: 
married to Blatch all rlgli 
inii iHtvr and all; hut Ma* 
naturally no good, and left 
this young follow rame «ton 
love (o me; and we decided 
rlod: but we didn't want to 
expense. so I got my old marriage certi- 
flCBlc. ami scratched out TilatciV’ and 
wrote in '.Tones.* and there we were rglht 
as ruin. sir. '

ce. s! r. Y ou 
ins, “I was 

>er. 
lust 

-lien 
and made 

got 
# to

' wsh
it and prop 
tch wa

m
inV! •'ver y 

for

ci true up one after another. “This is tlje 
time to s«:li.M says one. ! *'!••••-• ly anotlier 

>cars, takes up t e sv-vutIislzvs it
a moment, lays it down, ami ex- 

i good time to i)!'.;.-!'" but 
of a house, eap.--.-,ully if 

an old. conscrxalive him well çstalil 
etl institut!»'». and ask him w.’-.at 

Inks about t lo* \itia rket. S.v- :io .v many 
t:?J.s you will gel (rutu Not many,
a» a rule.

A min acquires a certain amount <d 
wisdom by ntcit* realizing iii» o;.vn fool- 
ishn/'î».

CtO V.
i.v-Ro

•111! a vi 
l«»r
c!.Xinis. “A 
f •» nd

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.V
^3

A beautify? sm ill wee I AlMi'S WA'tt’ll In 
!m:td*«mx-« j.MATH Kit BitAi KI.T.T vixen 
i*'ItKK lor selling only »4..Vt wm»!i of ’.he loveli
est ( hiistz 1 nil and New 1 ear ( aidsand Folding 
Booklets at 3 fov6c. Hi**# are tho very latest 
and mosi exclusive designs. Km bossed and 
dUmgrnphed ui all the iiittural colors. Appro- 
priale InoitoeH and verses.

You just show them and take the nionev
Many of our a rent* sell a dozen package-!» In 

oilH iiums** Don’t, ml*» this wonderful chan 
Wrlie to day. You may not see this kdvertl 
mem again. CORiLT <lin.l> PKN tk)..

I '»*•*•» .<00, Toronto ()' «.

tOltawa Jouznal.)
It seem» 1o be a fact that the average 

man. who has given the average amount 
of though* to the •ii:«>.t!on of woman suf
frage will say. as XVmdruw Wilson’say», 
that he is “on Uni fence.” Nevertheless," 
the time, appears to h<* coming v. hen 
nun must decide i!.:s qucsi'u^. supported 
KH i: Is by many inlcl-'vtual and beautiful 
women, and made tnore appealing by tlic 
undoubted fact vliat avon.' îi ;nv rapidly 
entering as never hem re ;m.o i he sp; 
of action with which Federal legislation 
has as much to do.

go to 
: 1 hehe

!!•

V/IN DOWS IN MANILA.
Perhaps hi no 

world are cotn ims used a» a subsf.iinte 
for \vlnd»iv." Kbtflif. T!ics.t shells are f;«t, 
n tnvly round, a,id axcrage four iii--l.es in ! 
«h.inucer. The edges are rimmed off.! 
ho »» to leave panes three in<-!ie*

"tret- «•OUMry in the

SI,OOO

REWARD
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC’S NEW 

POLICY.
•,are, and theye are set in narrow .*• 

wn«-«l. Ti;t> shells a !•••'• tif .-ju- 
I tvp.r eiu<-'tii rut lier tiurn trsi:.-.

the rçsnlt is a soft, upab 
1 H&r .■>. ablo In a count 
! n ivy v.trv use

of sky would be intol-rnble !f on............
1 \iiiiUM wimlovv opening.-: tire sa she* j value of ri.-> share.» to-day is about

d» to slide l.iorizott!uhl widti it looks, • o ,ho»e vuffliuiliar xv!tli-the li- 
I ill'll wood iti :• n Minier •hinilar 
rloptcd by t ! - • * .1 •«:»» ms-. By this 
"x-nlnvs as wide ;•*

From "The ».v
mber <1 uty.

r.r i Tee 1 :• a ! l*os! of «’.xuada.)
u:r the re'-Mnuvmdauon of the divuctore, 

'.!-•> suai e::oviei s of the Vnnadlaii I'aeiflc 
itail-A.tv have .1--:ded c.pon aa in 

al, tr • new .>io,-a ;o ."no 
each •y.it't all are.

1 purent, a 
f light, very 
■* the glare vreaso 

;»»i*cd at
As i!;o marlivt

.1.^ T..' >i<i capi 1 
317.» foriiu- For information that will lead 

to tile discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genilo Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at Tire Ontario Medical Institute, 
■JGh-L’tiü Yonge Street, Toronto.

lires 
I » rn.j 

s“.is of n< of iti::;-: uixdor-.ulthigs, like i\ 
very gctvrou» con ;s !h«* snnrelmldeva. 

..«y-- -.vh.) h.A. • find 
bi ic IC-i

money fur (..’au
ra i ions will

Vi f‘.et ant 
Maltha-" Inuv'iS-l.'

1 l.%

Vhà
when 1» '.vus amii»'inc-*d ih.at nermit>i«m 

itWtiitS‘> th»

, tit«! ;» a
hi.sl -nihii in - 1ÂLÔ.NK. v;:.s al hilt

............. —....
P^-dru-coA
l LAXAT3VESJ

Women’s commonest ailment SH 

MÊÊ —the root of sc much of their 
l!!-healt!i—promptly yields to 

H the gentle but certain a'lion ■ 

m of Na-Dru-Co Laxatives. 

m 25c. a box at your druggist’s. ■
B NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. ■
I OF CANADA, LIMITED. ^ 1

<;>!'ii "A ou Id be subml'.- 
'Dihi^rs. Th« Financial 

hiv'i- 
upvn the 

p,iny uiid«nibifdly' 
itivm iil;.;ljt r t nan f 
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aiici'T» t ■ t.-s!;' hey siiuuld have 

aia.lv li.e price fy."> for each SUD share. :
but It must h-? r -in.fm..i '.hat the Cnn- ; why * ,llUM tmt a woman who dellb- 
aillan Z‘uci..v, '•••mmon. v iln nti.er ; eriitciv dvs-ruxs property in !;vr fuji
railtv.ndfl !u I'.xn v.n. :-•« vet anead of if punished? A mitn ;:i
ifir-.lrcd» •if'::::!» • • r_ .'.•.lens.mis :n:<. -m : ,irctim.-ia ncc<,. j>. and the police know 
»:;..n:nvi» îîiioi;:.: •: d-?vvlupmemtor ; $l(ny :o ;:;r:l when h- resists ar-

uvr.nvr cvs„ ret-». lie is also made to serve out his 
Railway i

, cure hi.» h.herlv.
; lucre .severely

It do. s with those of i ne. oposi". « H'.'X.

ll is not goo»! to ho al-iuc; lit » eye. | 
ia dim. the luinds hattg <lcwu, t!m iivart j 
i- mhV. Dreams com* uni eoum to stay, j 
Vul, oh, the lonclimss ot il.-cam»! Itoh- 
in-'-m Critsve ivis lonely 
tdluniVus was louely in iiis »>f tho ;
wcstèvii world, and wont alter ••omy u:- 
ions. liy sumo m-.ans Ini had .heard ol . 
northern voyagers, he fled to Se.uidina- ,
\ia for compan.v, liow his solitary spirit 
pined for fellows, how glad t.) drun hit 1 
anchor in a port in .Norway, to gel ■ 
food to feed his dream, the greatest | 
hunger i» soul hunger, when onco we 

sot :n the path. Who doe» no- ! 
pray for u double portion to be given j 
to the pioneer!

The majority of men are not firs1.,
n.-ver will be; they will folio v, they WHAT THE WOMEN LEARNED
c*uinot lead. 1 knew an excellent inun ! 
who had an opportunity t.» be a leader, j A:,lv„.sil
bv 'mid wealth, position, lie was good; i t-., liaw realiz-d ii tln-y huvs wall:
lie* would have cheered the heart of an ' o-••ro i un • :-.»< ntial point
ardent man who had a fruitful bee in j UmL»"' .”,1.™.%*
his lion net, but he did mil respiiud. rh • rls-> of mill; iliiugf's. They 
Months after when other» took th * l-ail, ; ' lf l’“*t i-ivnvr» i.c ivr- four c -mm
, . , „ j , r». n quart ior their prodm-i., t.iaf ihv <•l,c sent a large donutio.t. He a <"ii.ns i,> dh . figiii c»‘uis a.-ul
follower, not a leader. finir e ,u;':Vr-MD <• p.«i,l on' smuewlmre : 'lug

There are different degrees svif l-h'-vver.i t: pn-limm- and.......... .. ■ ■( von wo.:! X :: -
reiianco; what divers!I i --* ol ch ir:v;ter | ... ., ... * * .. j ?mVÎUi ' ’ v=i''
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i be written on cither s de.”mir*. Ml., Nov. 11, 18<i3. 
MIS AMD'S MNIMKNT « «>..

Sir»,- I '•»!;:» -.xccms » ho*
MIX A iT'i'S 1.1 VIM VINT i: Hid 1 
■ id • -if ri:»- »fi ! *.sf» ll.e I’nlve 
Macylar.il. and '.v-lng so kind a*
:ne" ii.»o i .nr a 
- ».»f »'ned .n .ri.
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POSTED.
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i-r.-: ween

let
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1 Hubby— .Vhy. J
kno'A of out- of yiutrj your asking me ' i • , :.-y ami going

i : ■> Baltimore #o throtigii my rrouser* xvliile I'm a.sl '^ p 
Thank- ---------- ■»— »----------

i "Baltinn
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ad . .ii.ca l vm iin. 
lours :vuly. breakfast conveniences.t nt» look nut for the ring : 

are the men who renlizo their ilr«*a:n. ; 
'1 hey are alone at first, t'v\v pray, they 
weep, they are in agony, and by a :

icider»1 Those
FAT MAN FROM CINCINNATI. XV. V. M i l-FAN. A breakfast ••OMwnb-riee is a silver 

nd egg rack. There are hollow»14 S’. Vvi
i " i :••; « >1:\ -r 

1‘. xS -K.rdlv ins
torf; a

hold• P.i.n" i«e!:n. one of t’:-* 

Dr- Maica.'.iii
d. -<•»: - • I* lpt1- ,

: : h.i !" -it:»
l he gi .u 1 j 

< !.hi

four ••<»:.< and ra- ks 
, with small >.a!i :in«J i

1r six si 
pepper putsof
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,40mm 
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pilsPS

Dear Friend, we are giving away 1'lVtl 'THOU
SAND of these Beautiful Seamless

aitnov■<ed 
in. I.o'ik- 

1 'i!i 
•ray full

•. is.- i«•#• \vn
; rcisor».

:i u ft J ! • F.II".?' v, » SILVERINE PEPPER SHAKERS
Do you want one? If will only cost you » cent for a port card td 

s-::u j,or it.- You hud better send the pi'.st «ard tu-day as tlic demand 
will In1 cimnuou-! and our getter i.iity may wane. We do this to quickly 
advertise Dr. Bruin's Famous Laxa-Tonie Tablets, the Great itlooil 
jnd Nerve Mcdn inc, a reliable remedy for Conetipatlon, Bllleue- 
neea. Nervous Headache. Neuralgia, Rheumatism, die. If 
you will send us your name and address, plainly written, we will send 

• you the Beautiful Seamless Sllverlne Pepper Shaker and alsoïvi 
boxes »f Dr. Braln'a Laxa-Tonlc Tablets to Introduce among your 
fri'-nd* and sell for-'5i\ per box. With each b<»x you gi.ve a premium 
coupon which entitles the purchaser to receive FREE a beautiful piece 
of jewelery or silverware. This he ps you sell the pills very vapidly. 
Ketum the $;:.oo and wo will send you a Salt Shaker, a companion 
piece to the oue we send with tho pills. We will also send you 12 
Tebiespoor-e, 12 Teaspoons and 1 Sugar Shell. '1 hear spoons 
arc the Hrti»tle shell design with beaded edg®. Each piece i.s stamped 
"n fhe back In cut letter» *SHtefuid," »<> that you know }«u aro getting 
tlie genuine artlvh1. Tw»nty_-seven Pieces count them. Twenty- 
seven Pieces of Be.iutjful Tableware, and xve stqid them all. Re
member the Pepper Shaker Is your.» to keep whether yon* sell any 
pill»

QUEEN CITY SUPPLY CO., Dept 400 Toronto, Ont.
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Maypole Soap
FOR HOME 

DYEING 
Washes and dye» at 
one operation, giv- 
iag remarkably 
clean, btighl, fast vT^f'
colors. Dyes cotton, jFsJJ
wool, silk oi mix- fl fjr>\
lures. 24 color», iFWl
will give any slxade.
Colors 10c, black 
15c at your dealer's W
or poilp’d with b'k- fl
let “How to Dye* Ç

h— F. 1. BENEDICT 1 CO. Montraal
105

ISSUE NO. 42. 1912ENGINES ON FISHING BOATS.
Used on Few of tho Larger Vessels, ; 

But on All the Smaller Ones.
HELP WANTED.

ANTED, SPINNERS FOR JOHN- 
sun & Bassett mules. Apu.y 

Kingston Hosiery Co., Lun.ied. Kin.;-» un. 
Ont.

Out of the fifty large fishing smack» \\ 
liaiiiug from this port, schooners of from 
40 to 120 gross tons, only three have

«SMtr-S-rjS a : w«rs"s:s
«loops and schooners of from two or j win. Scott & Co., corner Bank and Glou- 
three up to twenty or thirty tons, be- i ceatcr streets, Ottawa, Ont. 
longing here and in neighboring New I 
York and New Jersey waters ami com- i 
ing to the l’ulton wholesale fish market, j 
almost every oue now ha» a kicker in
stalled.

The big boats with the three excep
tions noted still rely solely on sail pow- j 
er, though they may take a tow from 1 
Fulton Market slip to the Battery when . _ 
they go to sea and a tow from the Bat- JL^

T1700D TURNER WANTED. I‘RE- 
1 f ferenee given to man able to bundle 

shaper or trim saw. Steady Job 
! to good man. Reply, wkti partb-uUr» 
! of experience to H. M. Llckley, Limited, 
■ Graven!.urst. Ont.

AD I ES WANTED TO 1 >0 PLAIN 
and light sewing at i .me, vxlolo 

tery up when they come in. The smaller »r spare time; good pay; work sent any 
boats „lm„,t without exception equip- j
I>ed with gasoline engines, may make ! j,is 
entire trips without hoisting a sail. If 
the wind is light or the vide against 
them they don’t wait, they just start , 
their engine and mosey right along. Of 1 ft11.0®* FACTORY 
cmiren «Uir », lastors on men a Go >dyear welts anduise their .tripe aie shoretr. on men-3 anj buys' Mv .ay. Apply to «

It 1» more of a job to put an engine B. Day foot & Comp.-.iy, Georgetown, 
into h. big vessel than into a sinn'l one. i Dnt.
Most of tlie larger vessels now' in com- j ! .. " V
mission were built ln‘fore gasoline en 'I; 
gines had
use. A hundred toil schooner would take

Montreal.
.

WORKERS—HAN 1

! Vif ANTED—EXPERIENCED KMT-
----- n------- •■*• 7--" I wf ters for l.umbermau, Jencks A

come into their present wide , Mayo half hose machines. Apply Klng- 
dred ton schooner would take 8tim Hosiery Co., Limited, Kingston, 

an engine of lfH) or 120 h»r»c-power. 1 °nt'
which would take up some room. So ENCH men h’OR HUM 1 
for one reason and another not many of , JJ cabinet work; stair work; 
the larger boats have thus far lieen pro- woods. State expérience and wages re- 
vided with power. But it is the general : Qulred- Knight Bros., Burke Falls, Ont.

Cl .ASS
nai‘«i-

opimon around IAiIton Market that big ANTED— EXPERIENCED DINING
new schooners which may be brought »» room girls; highest wages; perms- 
<>Ut in the fut rue will be equipped with j n»nt position. Apply Waldorf Hotel, 
auxiliary engines. 1 Hamilton.___________________________ ____

A fexv of the big boats now carry a : 
power dory or a boat a little bigger than
* dory, like a seine l»oat, equipped with
* gasoline engine. This power dory is j 
carried on the schooner’s deck for use 
«s a handy boat on occasion. They may * 
use it for towing boats loaded with ! W 
seines nr they may use it for the picking i 
up and quicker rbingiiig in of men out ; 
fishing in dories to tow them in. On at
least one occasion a power «lory lias been f » OOD AGENTS CAN MAKE- $35 
used to tow the schooner itself. | vJ weekly. Apply at once, 8 Haiti ou

A schooner captain who was out. for ; loronto. Ont.______________ \
Wuefish 1-ui wlm w.» now Wah.'J': ... DAY AND VP-AL90 COMMIS- 
where there wasn t a sign ot a blue. «ion for local representatives;.,eith-
eaught sight about nightfall of, a. 1 er sex; rapid advancement; permanent;
whixnwr about « *.«»» mil,, away that :
WiU» in the midst of a school of them. 1 Toronto, Canada.
So lie got his power launch overboard - 
with n towline made fast to the sehoon- j 
er and started towing, and he made a j 
mile or two an hour through the night, ; J? 
to bring up in the morning where the ! 
blue» were and to get a full catch.

/CABINETMAKERS WANTED—WEST- 
v era Canada. Hanbury Mfg. Co., Ltd., 
Brandon. Man.

'
AGENTS WANTED.

GENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN 
and township, to sell a household 

vie. A money-maker to tti 
Xlchol, Owen

e right 
Sound,

: artl 
man. John Y. 
Ont.

FOR SALE.
OR SALE - USED SAWMILL. En

gine and aaati and door factory 
Y. Nlclio!,j machinery.

1 Sound, Ont.

NAP IN SLIGHTLY-USED CARS— 
a number of aecond-hund 

cars; some only slightly used; of varloue 
According to report No. 4, of the re- ' inak;ea and styles; from txvo-passejnger 

coni of performance for pure bred dairy l'hi» S|'a ” he ‘ UI gse', t" idmne^é v e ro'it * red 
cattle, juet issued by the live »t<»cK in Toronto to buy a good car cheap, 
branch of the federal department of ag- 170-176 Victoria street, Toronto. Central 
rignlture, nearly 500 tow. in Canadian A«‘"»>"*,l»e Exchange, 
herd» have won, on per/onnanve ol" milk \ 
production ami regular breeding, verti- ! 
ficatca oi rei-ord of performance. This i

■ SYEARLY MILKING RECORDS. we have

"1.xOR SALK—BUSINESS .STAND -
l1 three-storey solid brick building, 
inmprislng three shops; plaie gla.»»l 

n. .......Uai, i fronts; ten-roomed dwelling above shops,lias been aiiomphs ivd within the six : >,a|«»ry with Improved coal oven In ba.»o- 
years that the tests have been in pro merit; all city convenience»; corner of ~ 
green j Dalhousle ami Ilubidge street», "Peter-

in an introductory paragraph thi, re- ; ‘“«wurtto" desired. Write « Well,
port points out that while this work i* —
of great benefit to the rainer» of ptiYe 117- ELI. EQUlPPi:!» l'l.ANINC, MILL 
bretl stock, it lia* an even wider in V% for sale, owner retiring. Drawer «. 
fluence in liirnitdiing to tlie owners of • f1Aqssar‘. °llL r-
grade herds reliable and valuable infor
mation to govern the selection of hulls : ______ ^

place at the head ci their herds. The ; ANTED. Ti7 BUY WOOD SLABS, 
chief aim of this work is stated to be 1 wV edgings him! cellar posts; any 
to develop and perpetuate high pvoduc- tit/. Kizett-\ ll Edgedale road. To 
ing strains of «lairv stock under normal “71. ..... x.,.xrr
conditions ot management and icidmg. <»nouKh salary 10 support youvs.Mi *»r

In addition to the rules and régula- family ns you ought to? If not court :u 
tioiiis, stamlard* for registration, etc.. »«ir office. We make real estate s.iiw 
.hi, report furaabe. a eumplev, i„dex
<)l the. owners of qualified, -ogether your work i» or your natlona'ity; aV. Me 
With tlie record age, etc. or each sue- want Î.» men with brains and ammrion.
ees-fu! an j,mu 1 " XnHviny tiiur a keen de- ,r vail during days or 7 u <.:ai !..u »•-1 il anima.. aiiih ipattng .1 K««n u ln suite 22 11. Xu. Iti King streol vx-st. 
mand irom orceilcrs and owner» ol noth Toronto, Ont. 
pure hied and grade herds of «lairv «at
tic, the lion. Martin Burrell. Minister vEND FIFTY CENTS >X)R BKST IM»R- 
Of Agrieullnri*. 1,,. «rix-.I the prim-
ing of a large <‘«tiL!«')ii of l>»s report, port Supply Co., 102 Bank direct, Ottawa, 
which is <i>xtiil)iit«‘«i by the publications Out. 
branch <»!" the Depart nient of Agricul
ture. Ottawa.

MISCELLANEOUS.
to

/Ventral telegraph school.
V' Toronto, provides splendid faeilltie» 

ng for railway appointments; 
NO HELL Jtir book, "Guided by tlie Key.” explain»

fully; sent free on request. Write
«Montreal Gazette.) — - ----------------- -------------------------- --------------

Rev. T. T. Sheilds. in n ^vmon. de- I EARN WATCHMAKING RIGHT, 
nounecd Toruiito'-: .Morality D.-part;« >nt I'xventy-five calls for every watch-
ax bid n g '.x ors»- i.ian i;seiôs>. lly maker we can supply. I^earn the bus!-,
with lesntM't to t':e eensovship of tn» tho- ness right and in half the time of ap- 
atves. Inspef.ov K-nncdy. it: reply, prentleesldp; rensonable tuition; txventy- 
askir- “What .-an the j.eople oxpe.-t two years* established; own building. 
When the pulpit is preaching that there !» Semi l'or «drcular.. Watchmakers' School, 
no hell? H is a «letevr-'n; t-. nmi-atiiy." Wellesley street, corner Church, Toronto, 
Th® question seems t> ue soim-wiiat of a Ont.

for Ira ini

TAINTED MONEY PUT TO GOOD
MOTS® 3 (Niagara Falls, N. Y., Gazette.)

Indian Root Pill»
-if k.'s townsmen by establishing a pul>11 o 
:nar!t««t where farmers may sell" and 
housekeepers may buy without the n:i L 
dbundti. This pliilantliroplst made !in 
nione;, keeping a gambling liouse. but 

, :•< putting a part of his gains to good 
. u-v. In estnlilihliing what >>e aptly «•»!;» n 
! “basket liouse” this Chicago gaintiLr is 
! doing by private enterjiris.i \xli.iL ev ry 
: large i-Py ought to do as a muni -Ipal pro

Cure rianv common ailment» which 
are very «lifferent, but which all arise 
from the same cause — a system 
clogged with impurities. The Pills 
cause fhe bov.el» to move regularly, 
strengthen and stimulate the kidneys 
and open up the pores of the *kin.
These organs immediately throw off 
the accumulated impurities, and Bili- 
ousnPbs. 1 ndieest ion. Liver Complaint,
Kidney Troubles, Headaches, Rh eum
atism and similar ailments vanish.
Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills «*

Save Doctor»* Bill» lo fiml t!,"m in' lx-lroit Fr”

!

WHEN THEY’RE WANTED.
Some fellows seein to have tlie Mes 

that opportunity will surely know what

Acts Quickly on Corns,
Sore Foot Lumps, Callouses

ID* a new wrinkle for Corn»

1

j les* !-m;*ilv tint quickly remove» the 
i corn. Don’t doubt it. this i* a <lead«:;r« 
j thing, lifts ’em «nit quick 
j branche1*. No pain, no sear, no more 
, salve» or pads, dii'i apply Pu'.nam*» 

Ibiinh'ss l urn Kxtrartor. 2.1c a bottle 
Substitutes pay th" dealer best, “Put 
•uirn’s” pay* you he-.t liccaitse it rids 
.our feet of coni*. Take :’■> other than 
Put nnm’s Painless < ore. 

tvr. >old by «liugg’.sts.

roots and

1
y

r:i 1 X’. J : Kx

BACK TO NATURE.
(( iuelph Men ury. )

N .twithstanding th® f;i"t that !:•» ni-ir- 
hnd ta le 

full

that 
t st

flomled with hab> food»
•«..il "the papers and magazines at 
>f bouncing hoys and girl» who 
.-een reared on tlie \»ri«>u* tin «“Wliat wad the hardest thing you 

encountered when learmiis ••» ... 
“Why, the ground."

,e lUae'issluu before the In 
llvgieiie allows

ed
**ongress of 

. slelnns ore thbruq 
feeding, fve.i

ghly agre
• >! the «tvist S' :.®ri-

!■>=
e rùficiol 

f: • order, emit 
.) 'lie :. :i t lira ! ;

t
M e rey'is

At i • «»£
M-it '•:’?•'pare ' .1 
; ".ni "l* ! lie ehjTECHNICALLY TRUE. iM.

in • en I fh :a:!y !••«! ' n 
: i -ir first year of \f«% 

. iiililrcTi r.hdj .-Itaye znatei’/;:il"
(Ba’.tiriT r*‘ A:ii« r e i !• vs >‘>;:;: 

- ,i®risi; dori ;gi z»Jd ;V ;,r ,"yfr*. ^Jlrk- a!Xxa; s 
time when eiiie g.cs any Aintre. II ow one» nourish meed.
•he manage tu convpy tjk.a iirtpretwi >n she. Millar-s Llnlmenj CureSg Dandruff.
1s a widow?"

New Zealand condense» auJ powder» 
gréai quantities

**îîhe alway» makes an allusion to her 
tardy spouse as ‘my late hjabai:!.' " oi miilc. .
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Ways to Cook4 EGGS

MAKE YOUR OWN TILE
COST

$4.00 TO
$6.00

PER 1.000
ti BAUD ORà ROWER

SEND FOR 
CATAL08 E 

FARMERS’ CEMENT TILE MACHINE CO.,
WALKERVILLR, ONT.
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i A FATAL DUCK HUNTWAS IT A MURDER? NEWS OF THE 

DAY IN BRIEF
NEW,WITNESS 

IN BECKER CASE
MONTENEGRO TAKES 

TURK FORT AND GUNS ... ? i f r't Westerner Lost on Lake, 
Dies of Exhaustion.

Went for $18,000 Legacy 
and is Found Dead.

Moosejaw, Saek., Oct. 14.— Douglas
Hood was found dead on the eh ore of 
Lake Johnson yesterday, and his com
panion, Fred Williams, of Expanse, ie 
in a critical condition, and hie death 
is feared. Hood is the son of James 
Hood, of Winnipeg. He and several com
panions left her on Monday for Wil- 
ftame’ ranch for several days’ duck 
shooting. They were on the lake when 
nightfall came up. and in the darkness 
lost their way. Hood complained of the j 
cold, and Williams gave him his coat 
and took charge of the canoe, but when 
he managed to reach ah ore he found 
Hood dead. Suffering from exhaustion, 
he tried to reach the little shack in 
which the party bad camped, and 
found unconscious in the morning.

Montreal despatch : Word has been re
ceived in the city from Quebec that 
Louis Xolin, 48 years of age, whose 
home was at 1,626 St. Dominique street, 
Montreal, had been found dead in the 
Canadian Pacific Railway station with 
both legs severed from his body.

It has been learned that Nolin left 
here a week ago for l^evis to settle up 
the estate of hie mother, who died re
cently. and from which it was said he 
was to receive $18,000. When leaving 
for Quebec he informed his wife ana 
family that he would not be away more 
than two or three days. Nothing more 
was heard, of him by his family until 
word reached them that his dead aud 
mutilated body had been found on the 
railway tracks outside the C. P. R. sta
tion in Quebec.

It was not stated if any money h»4 
been found on the body, and it was not 
known up to last night by his relatives 
here if Nolin had received any of the 
money from the estate that ho went to 
settle up. A son of the deceased left 
for Quebec last night to investigate the 
circumstances of hi* death and to bring 
the body back to Montreal.

Opening Battle of War Goes Against Porte-- 
Both Sides Lose Heavily.

Austrian Emperor Hopes for Peace--Bulgaria 
Appeals to Britain.

Chauffeur Eyewitness, In 
Terror, Denies Story:

Canadian Methodists Will 
Found University.

LEWIS POINTED OUT GETS NOBEL PRIZEi ‘i

By Another Witness as One 
of Gunmen.

Big Price for Montreal Real 
Estate.New York, Oct. 11-^jJ f50 All the indications here point to war. 

__ . . , , t A Cabcnet meeting lasting several
Montenegrins have captured Detchitch | hour? we# heM thie morning uu<ier the
Mountain. The Turkish commander and i Presidency of the King.

SERVIAN PRINCE GOES TO FRONT.
ris Luban, the “mysterious” witnesses 
found by District Attorney Whitman in 
jail at New York, were at the Criminal 
Courte building to-day waiting to be 
called to the stand at the trial of Po
lice Lieut. Becker. Tbsy were held in 
Newark op, charges of "forgery, but on 
their statement that their arrest waa 
a “frame-up,* and that one of them was 
an eye-witness to the murder, they were 
paroled and brought to New York.

Giovauui Standioh. another eye-wit- 
neas to ihe tragedy, and Mrs. Lillian 
Rosenthal, widow of the. murdered gam
bler, were other witnesses whom, it was 
expected, the State would call early.

The informere, Rose. Vallon, Wab'ifr 
and Schepps, were held iu readiness as 
usual, and it was thought possible that 
enough progrès## might be made to 
reach Rosea testimony.

Thomas Ryan, a chauffeur, and an 
eye-wit nee s of the murder, was the first 
witness culled. Ilis appearance was a 
emprise to the defence, for his name had 
never previously figured ill the case. Ac
cording to Ryan's etory, only one man 
fired tne «hot that killed Rosenthal.

Oct. 14.-v T Toronto schools were found to be 
seriously overcrowded.

Midland citizens endorsed the project 
of the Canada Central Railway from 
Midland to Montreal.

James Doyle died at Belleville, and 
Thomas Harding, held for assault, may 
face a more serioue charge.

The western freight rate inquiry be- 
l fore the Board of Railway Commission- 
i erg adjourned to November 4.

A sensation has been cauecd in Lon
don over charges mode by City Engineer 
Geo. Wright, who lias resigned.

One hundred Toronto citizens decided 
I to hold a mass meeting os the result of 
the prosecution of Rev. R. B. St. Clair.

The Methodists of Canada will found 
a university in West China to be mod
elled upon the University of Toronto.

friends of Mayor Geary, of Toronto, 
look for his appointment as corporation 
counsel at Monday nights council meet 
ing.

officers, with many soldiers, have sur
rendered.

Belgrade, Survis, Oct. 14.—Prince 
Alexander and a section of the general 

For thirty hours the battle between j staff left here last night for the fron-
! tier. The royal train is in readiness at 
| the elation for King Peter.

TURKEY'S PREPARATIONS.
BATHIAK10 0*16the Montenegrin forcée, under 

command of King Nicholas, and Turk- j
kh troop, .tronglv entrendhed in the Conittntillopk> 0ct. 14.-(Wi™l«. 
hills, has been in progress. The fight be- • fyoni K steamer in the Dardanelles to 
gan at 8 o’clock Wednesday morning j Kustendje, Houma nia)—No fewer than
«ninst the Turk*, position on Mount i ?urki‘h <rorp. from Asi. Minor
It . „ ....... « x su i will, it is estimated, concentrate withinHammtza. Within a few tours e| jn Furopean Turkey. This will
Turks evacuated that district. Strongly j bring the effec tive force of the Turkish 
fortified positions were occupied by the nrmy up to 100,000 men.
TdA», however, on Detchitch Mountain, i t Turkish officials say the day of trial 
... , I has shown that all the money an*.! thewhich command, the road to Scutari, , d,votH| tn v#)l.gal;iMtIo„ of

and reinforcement* were brought up. : army have not been wasted,
which resulted in a general engagement, j All the army depots are full of the 
which extended along the line for sex - j stores ami the army equipment is vom
eral miles. _ ! plvte and of good quality.

King Nicholas remained at hie heao- j T!*** lit cliffs, or men of the second re- 
quarter* at Podgoritza while Crown t serve. l.ow being brought fiom Asia 
Prince Danilo directed operations at i Minor, are detexm;ned ones, bud the 
ihe front. The Montenegrins resumed j Iki’gar. v. licse persistent nrigging and in- 
Abe bombardment of Detchitch at dawn triguy.v in Macedonia have, the Tmk* 
and a heavy vanonading kept up un- *;iy cau-« ti them to be eond iniiy e;,U- 

* til 11 o'clock in the morning, when the ed from their home*. «re to receive a 
Turkish batteries on the mountain were sound le»5eon. It is to l.r Mar to tire 
silenced. knife, the men say. Tlii»y lime decided

In the meantime a great battle waa t » take no prisoner?-, and t.» give no 
proceeding near the Turkish town of quarter.
Tueri, aliout 16 miles to the south of The Albanians in "%bn north rive ex- 
f%flgoritzn. At 4 o’clock in the after- peeked by the Tnrkidi aiitliovitivs to 
noon the Turkish commander on Detch- keep the band* of tin* Mo iteneg'r'm*» full, 
itch, with his officer» and a majority of : Fmr«-»u >» nave fvi-n ilia.uitciit d 
his troops, surrendered. The Montene- j tb" lrTie< there, am! the V:»n*!U-b.*..e

rearciuled that they will fight f«.* Vie

Aged Cedardale Man Con
victed of Wife Murder.

Defence Attempt to Prove 
Insanity Failed.

A COSTLY EPIDEMIC
Many Suing Ottawa Over 

Typhoid Outbreak. Whitby despatch: 
murder and 
Bateman lies to-night in the county jail 
here, whence he will walk to the scaf
fold to die on December 19 next, unlees

Proved guiltr of 
sentenced to bang. John

FécondOttawa. Oct. 14. Ottawa's 
great typhoid epidemic, widen so #ar 
this year has aggregated 1,200 case* ami 
72 deaths, promises to prove ahv.itt a* 
good a harvest for the lawyer» a* it has 
been for the doctors.

The city solicitor ha* given an opinion 
to the City Connell that the city : on 
the ground of negligence in protecting 
the purity of the water supply* Hails for 
damage* to the typhoid sufferers.

Based on the standard figure* pub
lished in economic louse* by disease, the 
total collectable damage* far loss from 
death-, from wage I*.**». doctor*’ Lilia, 
etc., aggregate about $ 12» Ms hi.

Several of tne *uit’erer«# have alicv.dy 
instituted net ion for iv of cü: in-
age* again»! tiie city, on.» widow claim
ing 81.VU00.

Nov come* another almost li.micron» 
sequel to tit*» sail etory ot * It* wat
erworks mi»mnuage.irrit. Bills are be
ginning to <•«;:*> iptn the f.-v m irer 
e-penî. by taxpaVvi» for fuel for I* tiling 
the water in order to make it immune.

The Nobel prize for medical research 
waa awarded to a Frenchman, Dr. 
Alexis Carrel, of the Rockefeller Insti
tute, New York.

Sir George Murray baa already begun 
his investigation of the civil service un 
der authority of the order-in-couneil 

j paesed a few days ago.
Another international loan, thie time 

not to China, but to Turkey, is in pro
cess of negotiation. The amount of life 
loan is between $40,000.000 and $ûn.- 
000,000.

William R. Goddard, aged 55, living 
at 64 Caroline avenue. Toronto, was in
stantly killed bev a live wire near the 
corner of Dundas street and Sorauren 
avenue.

crown clemency be exercised on his be
half. The jury which heard the etory 
of the killing of the aged wife by the 
more aged husband was only thirty min
utes deciding upon its verdict of guilty, 
with a recommendation to mercy.

“i never intended to kill that wom
an.” was the answer Bateman made to 
the judge's enquiry if he had anything 
to say before sentence was passed upon 
him. Buteman'fi voice trembled, but 
when the announcement of death in two 
months fell upon hia ears he showed no 
emotion and walked out of the court 
room to the jail with the upright I iue.ss 
which has characterized him during the 
two days’ tria!. îiis face was iinput* Montreal milk men have advised their
sive. customers of an increase in the price

The defence this morning occupied an j of bottled milk to 10 cents per quart, 
hour ami a quartes. Mr. Conant put in j while cream il up 10 cents a quart to 
onlv medical testimony to support the | tiO «ente, 
case. . Me endeavored to snow that j 
Bateman was senile, erratic, violent i 
when in temper, and at such moments 
irresponsible. Drs. McKay anti Ivaiser. 
of Outlaw*; John Moore, of Brooklyn, 
and Bruce Smith, of Toronto, did not. 
however, give testimony corroborative 
of the claim that the prisoner was of 
unsound mind.

“Did you not say yesterday in the pre 
of Officer File, when the four 

murder weremen charged with the 
brought to the bar, thet the man called 
‘Whitcy’ Lewie fired the shot V" asked 

Moss.Assistant District Attorney
"1 object to what he oaid yesterday.” 

interposed .John F. McInty re, counsel for 
the defence.

to

grins captured four guns.
The Turk* offered a most stubborn j Turk*, 

resistance, but the Montenegrins suc- ! The reliability of the ('liri?liar< sirv- 
ceeded in rushing the position after pro- j ing in the ranks of Die Turkish army 
longed fighting. is one of the "rent. problems of the mn-

Several furious assaults by the Mon- ment fur the Ottoman commander»:. The 
tenegrins were repulsed by the Turks Armenians arc expected to behave loyal- 
before they were finally' overcome. Both ly. lint it is only to show iynoraitee ot 
aides suffered heavy loss in killed and ; human ns lure to p.xirrt Greeks to fight 
wounder. 'Hie fighting lasted over 14 | ngalnst Greeks or Bulgarians ngsinst 
hours. i Bulgarian*, end there are rntuv of those

The road to the Turkish town of ■ nationalities, in Turkev.
TnehL from the north, ie now open to j MAKES APPEAL TO ENGLAND, 
thi. edvanci- of the Montenegrin army. J^ndon, <M. 14.—The l)«il«

CAPTURED BLOCKHOUSES. , gives exceptional prominence tt> an 
6t. Petersburg, Oct. 14.—A despatch I peal by M. Gueeehoff. tiie Bn)gaiian 

from Podetchin. Montenegro, says that j Premier, for English help. A <ie*p:;tch 
the Montenegrin southern army, under ! from ita Sofia vonvspondent quote» ttie 
the command of General Martinovitch. Prime Min-eti-ras saying: 
has crossed the River Bowana and cap- I “The impending war is tiie uppaliuig 
tured eevecal Tv.rkwh blwrkhousee at | ransom we arc going to pay for the 
Tarakosch. near the TurkUh town of j freedom ot cur ( hrintiau brethren, a

freedom of which they were robbed by 
the crime committed by the congress of 

i Berlin. We appeal to England for aid. 
• We beseech her not to forget her gr< at 
j res|*on*ibilUy for tin* iniquitous work 
, performed by that congres*. We* implore 

. I her not t<* iummit again the error of
l hope that peace may «till be pre- ; til:nkillg Tlirkl.v win al>!c

| work <fUt alone the lasting pacification 
of the Balkan peninsula. l>et her lusist 

Athene, Greece. Oct. 14.—Princess | onre and for all upon the only v.if iafae- 
Alice, the wife of Prince Andrew, of j tory solution of the Balkan question, 
Greece, has decided to leave at once for the disappearance of direct Turkish rule 
the frontier with n number of nuraes.

"Sustained.'"-ruled, .lustice Golf.
von «-onhi remember“Do you think . 

him if von saw him againV*
“I don't believe 1 could," mumbled the

wilues*.
Judge Goff took a band ill the que* 

tion anil put the witness through a sev 
examination. The chauffeur appear

and hi* answer*ere
ed reluctant to testify 
were almost inaudible.

“Did vou not *a.' yesterday, you bad 
ti,;» uutu in courV. " returned Mr.

Justice Goff allowed the

• I e;ii«l I thought 1 knew tr.f w«-in, but 
did not know hi» name” conceded the

'Ihe Great Northwestern Telegraph 
Company was committed for trial by 
Magistrate Denison at Toronto on a 
charge of eouamitting a breach of the 
betting act.

Mr. Foster, of Tilbury, waa awarded 
$&(X) damage* and Miss Lumley $76 
against David Orr, of Chatham, whoso 
machine collided with Foster's automo
bile on a country road.

The London Utilities Commienion will 
reduce power rates ten per cent, to all

GUELPH THE HUB Mom.
'itTin timesp

qm etiou.
Ol Proposed New Radial 

Railway System.
Counsel for defence lut lulled his ease 

so well that he won the encomium 
from his Lordship that be had done 
ami said all that any man could have 
«lone and aaid for the prisoner. He ap
pealed to the jury to make tht* verdict 
one of mum-laughter, that the aged pris
oner might live out hi* allotted years.

The erown counsel urged the inexor
able law of duty, and said that the 
court room van no place for heart* 
and for emotion*. The crime, be said, 
was a sordid aud deliberate murder.

His Lordship"» charge was brief, and 
when the jury returned their verdict he 
remarked that no other conclusion was 
possible.

then broughtThe four gunmen 
in!., court, and the wit ness was asked to 

hti firt-ci the shot. power consumers, except for household 
lighting, a.* a result of the Tly lr « B!«#c-Guelpli despatch: A atntemeiit was 

made to-d;«y that American promoters 
were contemple ting, the building of an 
electrie raifcPtiatl between»-Guelph, Pns- 
litse.li Lake. Ile»peler, and l*re«ton. thus 
connecting this city with the southern 
part of Western Ontario liy radial*, 
with the -possibility of further exten
sion as far mrth .is Arthur. Certain 
condition* were attached, however, ana 
the whole mai‘c w.is summed up in the 
following sentence hr n:w$ifcvid to be. on 
the inside:

“If the City of Guelph will hand over 
its franchise f«* ran electric railway be 
tween this city and Pueiincli Lake and 
Hejqnder. am! is willing to make a deal 
for the use of the trucks of the radial ui 
far as St. George's St ma re. 1 can secure 
the capital to build the rond within JO 
days' time.

pick out the man
“Who did yon refer to of Mi esc four 

men ?" iiekv.f Moss.
Scutari. trie Gommhsiôn reduction.

An order-in-council ha* been paetwd 
directing the proclamation of the Que
bec harbor commission act paased. *4 
the last session of Parliament. The act 
is to come Into effect on October 15.

Premier Poincare, of Franc*, declined 
to intervene at the 
league of the Rights 
tempt to eecute 
facilities for French 
to enter Kneels.

ljaet March Edward Timms, aged 14, 
son of the Foreman of Streets Thomas 
Timms, Kingston, was hurt while at 
play with school companions. He re 
ccixed a blow over hie heart, which has 
now caused hie death.

HOPES FOR PEACE.
Kxhm ftp pen red frightened. **1 tlidn t 

refer to anybody.” he deviared. «shifting 
l,is eve» quickly over thtf lour men.

"Didn't you leli the Aeaistnnt District 
Attorney i:: the prison yesterday, when 
you were uwkwi to Uientify tiie mse. 
That you were »fraid V- put your "»an<i 
on him?” pursued Mr. Moee.

“i was afraid to because I might put 
ni y liaml on the wrong man." answered 
Ryan, in a weak voice.

‘•.Can you swear.” intcinipteil Justice 
(ioff, “that any one. «>? these four men 
fited the allot? Look «t lb* prisoners.

Rvan gave « fleeting look fat the four. 
Every one of the gui. men was i yeing

Vienna, Austria, Oct. 14.—Emperor ! 
Francis Joseph, in a conversation with 
a prominent peroonage at the palace 
yesterday said:

reousst of lb# 
of kfan in au at- 

lmproved passport 
i Israélites desiring

A ROYAL WAR NURSE.

FATAL OIL SHIP FIRE.in southeastern Europe.'*
New York. Oct. 14. Five men are

known to l.e dead and sixteen men 
were niiweing lute to-night after a fire 
at the Standard Oil xvhurves at the 
Hook, on the south *nd of Bayonne, 
which consumed the Dunbolme. an oil 
steamer which was loaded with case

IMPORTS FROM U. S. RUBBER OUTRAGES
For the property situated at th# 

northwest corner of Bt. Francois Xavier 
good*, and the Colons, a sailing vessel, j an<i Notre Dame street the Montreal 
Tiie Xarragansett. the largest oil tunk i Trust Company paid $164,148.38, or al- 
steamer in the world, was tinged by the - niost $63 per square foot for the block 
fire, hut was towed t<» safety out into j „f 2,609 square feet 
New York harbor.

Cana$r000(KX)PP ADrag LaborTCon(,itions in Pern “I cannot/ lie replied, in * trrinbling 
voice. Ryan was then eliowwi to go. He 
w»iv followed on the stand by Giovanni 
Sîanich. :iî*o an eye-witncM*. Stanich is 
au Austrian, and gave his testimony 
thrmigii an interpreter. The witness 
saw three hum with revolvers ab-nif. lmt 
Ma- nut sure win-tiier there was move 
than one fired :it Hoseullial.

Stanicii left the witr.ese stami and 
without hésitai ion pivi« i out “Wiiitey” 
Lewi* ae one >f ti e liiree he had 
He waa unable to identify t.ie others, 
hut swore that "Wiiiteyfired one of 
the shut*.

TRACED M MANIGAL
Washington. Oct. 14. Exports from 

the United Stale* 1<> •amida arc m.w 
averaging $1.(HM),000 a day. Three years 
ago they averaged a half a million of 
dollar» a day. ami a dozen year» ago 
they averaged a quarter of .i million 
dollar* a day. The August statement of 
exports, just completed by the Bureau 
of Foreign ami Domestic Commerce, 
ahowe that the value of merchandise 
exported to Oaivida from the United 
F late* during the 244 day# from Jan. 1. 
to Aug. 31, 1912. is practically $244,000, 
or. to l»e more exact, $243,721,771.

In the corresponding eight months of 
1909 tliv value of merchandise exported 
to Canada, was $120,428.082, ov nn aver
age of ft half million dollars a day, the 
total value of exports to Canada having 
thus doubled in tlie three years in ques
tion. In the corresponding period of 
1900 the value of our exports to that 
country was $07/>00,000, or an average 
of n little more than a quarter of a mil
lion dollars a day.

Thi»t large growth in the exporte to
Canada mi recent years an increase of j EXTEND CONNAUGHT'S TERM, 
practically loo per cent, in three years

occurs chiefly in bituminous coal, auto
mobile* and other carriages, manufac
tures of iron and steel, lumber, corn and 
unmanufactured cotton.

Washington. Oct. 14.--The iitrorious 
lalmr condition* in the Putumayo rublier 
district of Peru are but little changed, 
according to the report of United States 
Consul and Special Investigator Stuart 
Fuller, who cabled to the State Depart
ment to-day his arrival at i«|uitis, Peru, 
after a two mouths' trip into the heart 
of the rubber district.

Mr. Fuller is sending a detailed report 
of hi* investigation by mail to the State 
Depart merit, and consequently made but <juv e 
a brief report by « able to-day. He in- | ^g 
timated plainly that littla real program j whm .hm-iii
hat bin. made by Peru in establishing I „ K p,.,„<e. of Kan-»., ( ilv. Mn.. in 
and enforcing iwrmaiie.it measure, of re- in ,ile register, traced
forms. "J. \V. Mctirjix." a's hating registered at

ll has repe.lte.Uv been Mated in Peru. H Kansas ( il v hotel August 
v.aii quarters that the Uuverlliuent ol three dins before Mc-Miuiigal t.lew up a 
Peru liad effeetuallv put all en.i to fbe taut ion of a $1 ..XOO.tltin bridge arrose the 
atroeitiea commit ted against Indian lab- Missouri River which, tie sais was ar- 
orers In the rubier districts by the ranged for l.v XV. B rl Brown.' of Kail- 
agents of the company exploiting the re. ,as yty, and .lames H. McNamara, 
sources ot that legion. -‘Du >uii see MctVraw in the court

room?” aske<l Janie* XS". Noel, apevia! 
avRislunt district atlorney.

'Tlial's the man.*' tut id Pearce, point
ing straight to McManigal.

R. J. Quigley, of Duluth. Minn., iden
tified McManigal as a visitor nt a Dul
uth hotel in July. 1910. shortly before 
an explosion ut Superior, Wic. F. W.. 
Gate* eaid McManigal, was the “Judge 
Brice” who frequently registered at a 
hotel nt Rochester. Po.. near which Inter 
were discovered quantities of nitro-gly- 
eerine hidden in a shed.

Several of the stolen Bank of Mont
real bills token from the New West 

FOSSILS 25,000,000 YEARS OLD. minster branch have been detecteti at
Victoria. B. <’.. Oct. 14. Perfectly , Belleville, but so far it has been im- 

foimcd fossils of the trilobitc* epe<ics. ■ possible to asceitain who brought them 
the highest animal# of the Camriun {into the city, 
formation, declared bv palaeontologist#

Hotel Clerks Identify Dyna
mite Outrage Suspect.

Indianapolu. flit, 14. For the first 
time since he vi>nte*»cd to dynamiting. 
Ortie McManigai ". before a jury iai : 
the “dynamiting conspiracy” ‘.rial to- 

wa* identified by hotel clerks as 
visited various «-itie» at timee

At the annual meeting of the Meth 
t-» he more than 25,000,000 3ears old. odist board on the superannuation fund 
have been tineivthed. j h<*Di in Toronto, reports showing that

Dr. <’. 1). Walcott, aeerc~.iry of lie , the past year had been a most aunce^a- 
Fmitiisoiiittii Institute. W:u»liingt >u. r„î une Were presented. The statement
foiinr! them at Hie haee of Mount Bob showed roce.ipts for the year amounting 
eou. in tiie heart of the R'):-Uios. white t<« $20),535.06. and expenditure* oi
<m ti wcii-nlifiv expedition -'upy.ng two j $108.663.07, leaving a surplus of $82,
jucmthé. He was fl<vom«un!:ni lr. JL H. I hbl.l*0.
Bluydei:. — — — »

INCENDIARIES AT TECUMSEH.
Windsor dispatch: 

village ui
Residents of tiie 

I'tviimseli or: the Grand 
J nmk. e.ght mile» east ol Windsor, 
are much wrought
of mysterious fire* of "*uppu»edly in. 
eemliary origin whicii have o*vunc<I
there witl.ii, the pBs, ten WELLAND ROOL-ROOM FIGHT.
'iue«day t night three separate blazes Mel land despatch: eBtwevn eleven V ctoria, B. C., Oct.
weie diticovered among barn# owned “nfi twelve oVlvck tu-duy ten negr«>es • °/ negotiations. the Pacific 1 Grv.it
by farmers lesidinir on tiie outside of and white men. paid off by the M.C.K. ' Lectern the A'p^ncouver to lort (.!<»:go
tiie village, but the flan.es were ex ut Perry, started a rough house in j Rahway has purchased the Howe
tingiiinhed by bucket brigade# before Br?ttv‘s pool room here. I.h*alty recciv j Sound A- Northern Railway, including
any oerious damage v«a* done j ed a wound in the head from a pool unR°bl portion of the towinit • -f

Several outbuildings owned bv Alex. | bail. j Newport, at the head of Howe Sou id,
Jacques have Wen burned thi* sum- Beat tv and hie son suvcf*ejrd ir. <ir;v - ai,d n valuable water frontage. <ti the
mev without the detection <»f the mis- *nX the men from the room ai,.er being > V'0 ^^iere arc ^vc hundred and tiuvty-
4‘veant*. The total value of piopertv badlv «ut by flying billiard balls and ! ̂ *x*‘ a<‘rf;0 transferred to the nsur own-
destroyed in the village within the cues. 'J wo negroes and a. white man ^,lp Pacific &. Great^ Eastern paye
past six months ie estimated at about w*ir<l arrested on the spot. On. of then: | Vi ‘ :t^v installments w ithin throe years
$6.000. was badly wounded, and was given med- ,,,lv million dollars for tiie present vum-

ical attention. Five others were g.--tl pnvyT asseto, which include, in a Mi 
ered ii: kter. but tbre<* broke jail and Lon to it> lands, ten mile» of completed
escaped, oniv to le «•apHirel ai the M. V:n<'. its chartered right from Newport
C. 11. sttiticn. ‘ : t<> 1 illoepf . one hundred and twenty

miles, and additional charter rights to 
L.lkHct viul North George.

over a «seriesup

RAILWAY CHANCES HANDS.
20. 1910,

14.—After niuhtlie

London, Oct. 14.- “It is almost cer
tain that the Duke of Connaught’s ter<u 
in Cs-nada will extend another year,” 
says 'Truth. which is ‘generally reliable 
In such mailers. “It is very desirable 
that he should be at the head 0# the 
Canadian Government wlum the Prince 
of Wales and Prince Albert vHit Canada 
in 1914.

‘"rhe Duciiess and Princess Patricia 
are coming in April for a few wcekV 
visit to England, and will visit the 
Crown Prince and Princess of .Sweden at 
Stockholm. Probably live latter will visit 
Canada next autumn.'’

HOODLUMS MOB HOME RULERS.
Limerick, Oct. 14.— While the people 

were leaving an anti-Home Rule meet
ing here to-night they were attacked 
bv a mob of hoodlums. An automobile 
waa smashed. and many others were 
stoned. The people in the cars were 
compelled to take refuge in the postol- 
fice. where a number of windows were 
broken. The police repeatedly charged 
the mob. and used their clubs freely.

COT FIVE-YEAR SENTENCE.
Whitby despatch: Norman York, 

young man. was to-day by Mr. Jus
tice Latoh'iord committed to King 
ston Penitentiary for ten years for a 
grave offence. In passing sentence I 
his Lordship said that the crime com- i 
mitted by York was almost as serloub 
as murder, and therefore he was not 
inclined to show leniency. A fifteeu- 
ye&r-oid stepdaughter wn*. the complain
ant.

Mexican rebels win.
RIOTERS SENTENCED.Laredo. Tex.. Oct. 14. A rebel f.mc. 1 

numbering 1.800. under the leadership 
of Uheclu* Viimpoh. practically annihilat
ed a force o? luO Federal*, near Henhan, 
between Limine* and Torreun. late yes
terday. according to advi ce received 
here to-dny. Of the Federal foire only 
17 are said to hare escaped. Among the 
dead are four officers, including Vui. 
Tello. in command of the Fédérais.

N. Y. ELEVATED COLLISION. I "i t AitY.rr «leypaLch: Justice Mid- 
dietov. t hi# morning sentenced Doruinieo 
J)upre:izo aufl Nick Duprenzo to ten 
yeai«s* imprisonment each in si »ny 
Monntniii penitentiary, for h:v-ing as
saulted Chief of Poiice McCb'li.in un 
•Tilly 29, the night <d the riot.-i on the 
coal dockû. Rev. Mulison Ilicki was 

: cunvh'tcd of having been c.t rhy head 
i of an unlawfully assembly on the even

ing of July 29, at the time when 
! riots were in progress at 'the coal 

E. B. Knm I docks. Sentence was suspende ! 
leaves to-morrow morning .to take the i Uieke bound over in the sum of $.V>0 
Pasteur treatment in Toronto. He waa *0 keep the peace, 
bitten by n dog n few days ago. and ,
word wae received this morning from ! There** nn use in being more -• f*re*t- 
Ottawa that the animal was badly in- 1 ed in other people Y affairs th.11 tacvius 
fccted with rabies. themielvt».

New York. Oct. 14. Twenty-two pae- 
Rengers were injured early to-day. \\hen 
two elevated trains <ame together in 
a rear-end collision nt the 104th street 
station of the Sixth Avenue Railroad. 
The failure of the brakes of tire second 
train is eaid to have caused the acci
dent. The forward car of thie train 
and the last car of the train in front 
were telescoped. Two of the injured 
will probably die.

One of the less seriously injured is 
a policeman, who was standing in the 
street below the station when the acci
dent occurred. He was felled by wreck
age which dropped to the street follow
ing the craeh.

1. M. U. ELECT OFFICERS.
Milwaukee. Oct. 14.—Jos F. Valentine. 

San Francisco, was to-dav re-elect ed 
president of the Internalimi.U Munldens’ 
Union of North Auieriei. Other officers 
are: Vice-Presidents, Michael J. Keogh, 
Green Island, N. Y.. John lx*. O'Leary, 
Worcester. Mas». . Lawrence O’K. ofv, De
troit: Secretary. N'ivtor Klvilicr, 8t. 
Louie: Assista nt Secretary, Win. Skiraer- 
ton. Toronto. Ont. : Financier. R. II. Met
calf. Cincinnati: editor of the official 
magazine, John I*. Frey, Worceete’'Mfse.

I^oeheeter. N. Y., will be the next 
meettttf place.

WINDSOR MASONIC TEMPLE.
Windeor despatch: Subject to ap

proval of the shareholders, the direc
tors of the Windsor Masonic Temple 
Association have accepted the bid of 
the Canadian
Limited, for the construction 
Masonic Temple at London street and 
Ouellette avenue.

The plans finally approved are for a 
reinforced concrete structure which will 
cost about $100,000.

mutiny on german ship.
Berlin. Oct. 14. Three officers and 

eighteen men of the crew of the German 
steamship Lot ta Menzell mutinied at 
Horta. in the Azores, and attempted to 
kill the captain to-day. Tha vessel was 
bound from Norfolk, Va., to Copen
hagen.

The mutiny was eupprwmd by the 
intervention of the German cruiser. H«r- 
tha, and the mutineers were nTreated.

theRABIES CASE AT PARIS.
Frost-Winchester C’o.,

of a
Parla, Ont., despatch:
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1CHARLESTONMOBLEY AND JOURNALISM.
The farmers »re busy cutting corn.
Mrs Edward Webster is suffering 

from a severe cold.
The change in the Athens. Charles

ton and Oak Leaf rural mail service 
took place on Monday, whereby Oak 
Leaf will be served fr >m Soperton. In
stead of an evening service there will 
lie a morning service till the first of 
April, when there will lie an evening 
Service again.

He Has Criticisms to Make Regarding 
the Midem Press.

Brockville Business College
Fall Announcement

What Lord Morley called "a re
markable gathering" mat at the Hotel 
Cecil recently, when Sir Edward Cook 
w~i entertained by hie fellow-journal
ists in commemoration of the hoe* 
of knighthood which his Majesty has 
lately been pleased to confer upon

$

1him.
Journalists of all schools of thought 

gathered under the chairmanship of 
Lord Morley on whose right hand 

guest of the evening and ce 
left was Viscount -lunar.

In the course of his speech pro
posing the health of Sir lidweid Cook. 
Lord Morley said: "I met RuaUn 

then my idol was Mill. I 
need hardly say that I never met Bee- 
kin again. (Laughter.) I have often 
wondered, when looking at what cam# 
later, whether we Unitarians were not 
happier, and whether It was not an 
advantage to know where we really

The Kind Y en Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations ar.tl • ‘ Just-as-good•’ are but 
Experiments that trifle with a ad endanger the health of 
Infant*: and Children—Experience against Experiment.

set the 
whom Fall Term opens Sept. 3rd. Our record merits 

the patronage of the young people of Athens and 
vicinity. No better book-keepers and stenographers 
are trained anywhere in Canada than those trained at 
the B.B.C. Send for free catalogue. All capable 
graduates immediately placed at good salaries. Ad
dress

. \
Eloida Honor Roll

September
Sr 4th—Augusta Purcell, Thelma 

Craig
Si. 3rd—Edna Henderson, Bryce 

Kilborn.
Jr. 3—Hubert Craig, Francis Mac-

I

tonce, and

%
What is CASTORIA1 kie.

Jr 3—Warren Henderson.
Part 2—Veleata Fouzie.
Primer Sr.— Alvah Henderson. 
Primer Jr—Maggie Livingston. 
Average attendance 10. \were.Osstoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Fare- 

gcrlc, Drops anti Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

"In them deys," mid Lord Mecley,
"the narrator, ae apart from the lead
er-writer or publicist, has jnown Into 
enormous prominence. That la • 
very delicate subject for me to toed 
ur a—but we -re now in the Palace 
of Truth. (Laughter.)

"It is a question whether the neuve 
editor is or ie not making an ad
vance on the writer of leading artt- . .. , „ , .
des. And I would suggest that whet fhe important mutter of farm drnm- 
ve call the 'turret' <3 the age—whe- age is being given attention by Mr W. 
ther tome of it doe» n it enm from H. Smith, Athens, district representa- 
the flaming and garish colore, from tive „( t[,e Ontario Agricultural Ool-

lege and he Has arranged lor a drain- 
is displayed. Hge demonstration to be given on the

May it not be that the tnmeodou field of Mr W. G. Parish, adjoining 
mechanical improvements in news , the station of the B. W. & N W. Ry 
production are in themselves resnona» j at Athens, to take place on the after- 
ible lor some of thieP Some of us, , noon of Fri *av, Oct. 18, commencing 
however, in these days of gramo- i , OA . . D Q D Q *phones and megaphones, still rsssrwt Mt * 30, by Prof. J. R. Spry, B.S A., 
our admiration for Beethoven and drainage export of the Ontario Agn- 
Mosart. | cultural College.

"Fletisher of Saltoun ha ones talk- ( The demonstration will We practical 
ed about making the ballade of the an(j w||| include the taking of le y el a
£7Ïedon't<Tmd°whoTrit^^kaï *»•» »he planning of a com, lute avatm,, 

ing articles il you will give me full drains Explanations will lie given 
control of the black type and the big of the best manner of laying tile and 
headlines. • much valuable information imparted to

all living in times of ddoc* h\\ interested in farm improvement. 
mOU* dlfflCtLg to bu* °.£yTh, direct financial i.ofit that go-a 

that ir every Ohanoellery of to the farmer as a result of proper at 
Europe there are misgivings as to the tention to draiuage is now generally 
future. One i-uee of this difficulty— ’ known. Samples of grain from drain- 
I may s-y the main oaiusc-ariaes ed and undrained land, with 
from the press.

"The prime duty of the press all 
over Europe ie to abate, assuage, and 
minimize, and, so far as we can.
remove international susceptibilities, at this demonstration, 
instead of warming these hateful 
tilings into a hateful life.

Brockville Business CollegeB G. Leverette, TeacherI

FARM DRAINAGE ONTARIOBROCKVILLE ----

;W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

yy Bears the Signature of ^

THE ATH NS REPORTER* â

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. .. OFFICE..THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY RTREET. NKW YORK ffilTV.

■

Poster Printingparty you 
knows Our job printing department is specially 

well fitted for all kinds of poster work. 
Orders for entertainment bills promptly 
filled at very reasonable prices. If you 
contemplate holding a concert or social it 
will pay you to get our figures before 
placing your order.

VARICOSE VEINS CURED m comp
arison of the yield of each may be seen 
at Mr Smith’s office on Main street.

gæ» NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Confined to His Home for Weeks.
“Heavy work, severe straining and evil habits In youth brought on 

. aricoue Veius. When I worked hard the aching would become 
severe and I was often laid up fur a week at a ti.r.c. My family 

\ physician told me an operation was my only Lope—Lut I dreaded it. 
-*.1 I tried several specialists, but soon found out all they wanted was my 

V# money. I commenced to look upon all doctors as little better than
* vl rogues. One day my boss asked me w hy I was off work so much and 

I told him my condition, lie advised me to consult Lrs. Kennedy & 
Kennedy, as he had taken treatment from them hi: .self and knew 
they were square and skillful. I wrote them and got The New 
Method Treatment. My progress was somewhat slow and during 
the first month's treatment I was somewhat discouraged. However, 
I continued treatment for three months longer and was rewarded 
with a complete cure. I could only earn $12 a we-k in a machine 
shop before treatment, now I am earning £21 and never loose a day. 
I wish all sufferers knew of your valuable treatment. —

HLNRY C. LOCUST.

Thvre should be a large attendance

Calgary
City InvestmentsA Quaint Epitaph.

lg quaint epitaph is to 
N-iwhaven Churchyard:

To the Memory of Inside revenue producing property
Dep.^Ttifis lff^y y. 14 or close buildi"8 J018 aewer, a!‘d

1786 Aged 54 years. water, offer exceptionally good m-
Reader with kind regards this grave vestments at present.

survey . Building this year already exceeds
Nor heedless pass where Tippers ashes t|ie w|10le of 1911, and will total

about $18,000,009 for 1912.
Bumper crop now safe in Alberta 

And dared do what few dare do speak and business will boom when it is
marketed An investment now will 
show results that will justify further 
business.

The followin 
be found in Commercial Work •% Bill-heads, statements, letter heads—busr 

ness forms of all kinds at lowest rates.

Society Printing?
lay

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED? Honest he was ingenuous blunt and 
kind Wedding Stationery—latest type designs 

—you should see these goods. Calling 
cards of finest quality

BLOOD POISONS are the mort prevalent and most serions diseases. They sap the 
very life bio >d of the victim and unless entirely eradicated from the system will cause 
serious complications. Beware of Mercury. It may suppress the symptoms—our NEW 
METHOD cures all blood diseases.

YOUNG OR MIDDLE AGED MEN.-Imprudent acts or later excesses have broken 
down your system. You feel the symptoms stealing over you. Mentally, physically and 
vitally you are not the man you used to be or should be. Will you heed the danger signals?

his mind
Philosophy A history well he knew 
WwA versed in physick & in surgery

too I will invest your money in sums 
of $500 and up, using best judgement 

Nor did one knavish act to get his with a view to future business, acting 
gold solely as your agent, on a commission

He played through life a varied comic 0,- g cen^ advising when to re sell
Andrew immortal Hudibras by alld lookin8 attor ',oar be8t interests 

heart every way ^
Reader in real truth such was the Have on list now some excellent 

man buys, but advise promp action
Be better wiser laugh more if you can. , \l.mey brings 8 per cent cn first-

class mortgages and a much higher
: rate on purchase of agreements for 

The home rule debates have brought .. 
to the front a remarkable personality , ' . , . ,
in Mr. Samuel Young, the member Advise me amount you have for in
for East Cavan. Not that the Nestor j vestment, or better still send cheque, 
of Parliament needs any introduction »s real snaps for ready cash are 
to the House of Commons, but he so | frequently offered.

■ fldom Obtrudes on public notice that Correspondence invited.
■ quae!ou^membere?llPSed * Beware of rank outs.de lots being j

Mr Young was born near Belfast ped'Ued in the hast.
_ in 1822, and he ha* enjoyed the un- 

itroal distinction of having lived 
; : !iv. ugh the reigns of five monarch*, 

lie did not embark on a Parliamen
tary career until he had attained his 
three-score years and ten, and he was 

| successful at his first election, defeat
ing the Unionist candidate by no less 

i a majority than 3,000.
Though he has attained the ripe r Id 

I age of ninety, Mr. Young has the 
buoyancy of youth. He is neither a 

: teetotaler nor a non-smoker, and he 
laughs at the maxims which are sup
posed to conduce to old age.

We will be pleased to assist in arranging copy for 
any kind of advertising. Call and see what we can do 

r you.

The best old otingo he both brewed 
and soldREADER WÆ'ÆXffS

Treatment will cure you. What it has done for others it will do for y oil Consultation 
Free. No matter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Free of Chorea» 
Books Free—* ‘Boyhood, Manhood, Fatherhood.” (Illustrated) on Diseases of Men.

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No names on 
boxes or envelope*. Everythin* Confidential. Question Lut and Cost of Treatment 
FREE FOR HOME TREATMENT.

The Reporter, Athens-

Drs-KENNEDY& KENNEDY • x,

Local Improvement 
Notice

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, Detroit Mich.
All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
no patients in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.

Nestor of the Commons.
«^-NOTICE J

TAKE NOTICE THAT
1. That the Council of the Corporation 

of the Y’illage of Athens intends to con
struct as a local improvement concrete 
sidewalks, 4 feet wide, on the North side 
of Pearl street from Henry street to 
Elgin street ; on the North side of Prince 
street, from Henry street to Elgin street ; 
on the East side of Elgin street, from Prince 
street to the Northerly limit of land owned 
by Miss Lillie Wiltse ; on the South side of 
Central street, from Victoria street to Elgin 
street ; and intends to specially assess a 
part of the cost upon the land abutting 
directly on the work.

2. The estimated cost of the work is 
$1470.41, of which $588.16 is to be paid 
by the corporation. The estimated annual 
special rate per foot frontage is 5.24 
cents. The special assessment is to be 
paid in twenty annual instalments.

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS:

TO THE

SPORTING TERRITORY
One-Way First-Class Fare 

for Return
Going Oct. 7th to Nov. 9th. 
Return limit, Dec. 12th, 1912.

Write for our private address.

E S. CLOW,
924, 18th, Ave West

'Calgary, Alta 
(12 years Manager of Merchants 
Lank of Canada, Athens).Earley & Purcell Trains each way, Daily 

Winnipeg & Pacific Coast.

Farms For Sale Passengers trains every 
week day between Brock

ville and Ottawa in all direc
tions.

The following are among the many 
farms we have for sale :Held hig

In the estimation of 
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of

3. A petition against the work will not 
avail to prevent its construction.

7 Price

----- .1,600

----- 2,300
----- 3.300
----- 3,500
----- 40°°

-AL-%; 18 acres ....
50 acres .........
22 acres ....
50 acres .........
50 acres ....
85 acres .........
200 acres ....
100 acres ....
100 acres ....
100 acres ....
130 acres ....
165 acres ....
300 acres ....
170 acres ....
245 acres ....
200 acres ....
300 acres -----
170 acres ....
100 acres ....
250 acres ....

The majority are in the Township of 
Kingston.

Dated at Athens the 30th day of Sept
ember, 1912.

Pinero*» Art.
Sir Arthur Wing Pinero, whose 

clever comedy “The 'Mind the Paint* 
Girl” is still drawing large London 
audiences, is recognized both in this 
country and on the continent as one 
of our greatest playwright®. In his 
early days he wras an actor—a fact 
that explains his wonderful mastery 
of stage-craft.

Sir Arthur Pinero has made a for
tune by his pen, and his plays have 
been produced in all parts of the 
globe Such masterpieces as “Sweet 
Lavender." "The Gay Lord Quex," 

1 Mrs. Tanqueray,” and 
“His House in Order,” are familiar 
to millions of playgoers, and as Sir 

: Arthur Pinero - still in the fifties, 
j otlier masterpieces may be expected 

from his pen.

G. F. DONNELLEY, Clerk.

GEO.E. M'GLAOE, CITY A8ENT !
Brockville Ciry Ticket and Telegraph 

Office, east corner King St. and 
Court House Ave.Tt’Z WANTED!

4) Sherwin-Williams
% Paint

• • 5.-25°

7,000
•• 7.50°
.. 7,250
•• 7.250

.. 14,000

1
it

\w will cover 300 or more squai% 
feet of surface in average con» 
dition, two coats to the gallon. 
Every gallon is a full U. S. 
stand d measure. It is made 
to P.'int Buildings with. It 
is v ** best and most durable 
Housi vaint made.

A live Agent forI
ATHENS"TilO

/ if n4-*
and vicinity to sell for

The Fonthill NurseriesSOLD BY

T. J. LockhartSimplified Spelling In Australia.
Simplified spelling is progressing in 

j Australia. The education department 
I of Victoria has issued a circular to 

it- teachers embodying a list of words 
tli- must lie taught in future on “nu 

I spelin” principles. The “u" is to be 
dropped out of all an oh words as 
“honour” and “favour." Plough is 

I to become "plow” and centre is to be 
changed into

and take advantage of the wonder
ful development of the Fruit Busi
ness in Ontario at the present time, 
which is creating an extraordinary 
demand for Fruit Trees, &c.

Good territory reserved for Local 
and General Salesmen.

Start now.
weekly. Write for particulars.

STONE and

REAL '•STATE AGENT

Kingston, Ont.
Harley & Purcell tSr- Wood’s Phoephodlns,

__ _ The Great English terrudy.
Sold and recommended by so 

druggists in Canada. Only rely 
able medicine discovered. 8t) 

'packages guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of 
baoco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $5. One wülpteaMi 
tiBWtUeurt. Pamphlets free to any address 

Eh# Wood Comp—y» WtndwXfclW

Outfit free. Pay
enter.”

Passenger Balloons.
j Ascents oi passenger carrying bsL 
. loons were first made in England iD 

1764.

ELLINGTON
Glass, Putty Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tools 

( for Workshop, Field and garden.
The Pont Nurseries

Toronto Ontario

<

V.rj
v/'A>\\

COSTS LITTLE
Accomplishes Much

A two cent stamp does a lot fpr 
very little money, but it would re
quire thousands of two cent stamps 
and personal letters to make your 
wants known, to as many people as
a a$c. investment in ..our. Classified
Want Ads.

-h.

11 :inA
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JEFFREY-CHANT THE LATE JOHN SWAYNB

A very pretty houie wedding took (Rideau Record)
place at the reeidenoe of Mr and Mr» Th. nHW. th_ „f r .

s» £nuys£îS MSPs-’-JT'-a
eldest daughter Olive Meluea was dav morning as scarcely an, one knew 
un«ed m marriage to Mr Mylea O. th,t h„ w.aill, He was in town but 
JetFrey of Lachine, Que. The bride, a few duV8 ^tore and was then in his 
charmingly gowned in a costu ne d health. Qn Tuesday
of cream satin pailette with trimmings morni he wa8 teken ve m when 
o! Planen lace and crystal fringe, came the cheese factory and went to bed on 
into the parlpr, leaning on the arm hu retarll home. 
of her father, to the strains of Lohen
grin’s wedding march played by Mrs 
D. D. Elliott of Delta. The young 
couple, who were unattended took their 
places under a prettily decorated arch 
of evergreens with while floral bell.
The marriage ceremony was performed 
by the Rev D. D, Elliott of Delta in 
presence of the immediate relatives 
and a few friends of the contracting 
parties. At the close Mr and Mrs 
Elliott sang very sweetly, “Love 
divine.”

Willjyou be one of flie 108 
farmers who will receive 

our Prize Contest checks?
'HERE will be twelve cash prizes in 

I each of the nine provinces ( 108 in all) 
in the 1912 Prize Contest for Canadian

Farmers. The 1911 Contest was to successful in awak
ening interest in the use of Concrete on the farm, that a 
second contest, in which three times as many prizes are 
offered, was decided upon for this year.

The Contest this year is divided into three classes, “A,**
B** and C,** and there will be four prizes in each class. (First 

prize, ISO; Second prize, *25; Third prize, *15; Fourth prize, *10.)
Thus there are three *50 Prizes, three *25 Prizes, 

prizes, and three *10 Prizes, for each ftmvinc*.

DR.C.M. B. CORNELL.
COB. GARDEN AND PINE ST

BROCKVILLK
PHYSICIAN SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR i

*

OR. T. F. ROBERTSON
Con. ViCTom* Avi 

AND PIN! ST. ■KOOK VILLE 
ONT.

HE. ï»a. THROAT AND OUI. He was no better 
on Wednesday and a physician was 
called who pronounced his ailment 
peritonitis. The case was a severe one 
and all efforts to relieve the sufferer 
were without avail. On Thursday 
night his life went out.

The deceased was 65 years of age 
and his whole life had been lived in 
Montague. He was as well known in 
Smith’s Falls as he was in his own 
township and was highly respected by 
all. He was one of the most promi
nent members of St. John’s Church 
here and no where will he be missed 
more than from that congregation. 
There was no more regular attendant 
at the services than he and in his 
death one of the best workers in the 
parish is gone. He was ready and 
willing at all times to do what he 
could and no personal sacrifice was too 
great for him to make when he thought 
his services were needed in connection 
with the church. On Sunday morn
ing the rector made a touching refer, 
ence to hie demise and spoke of the 
sad loss he had sustained in the pass
ing of so valued a member of his con
gregation.

Mr Swayne leaves to mourn his loss 
his wife, who was formerly Miss But
ler of North Gower and two sons George 
aged 16 veers, and Clarence aged 6. 
He is also survived by his father who 
is 94 years of age, four sisters, Mrs. 
T, Giff, Mrs Heney, Mrs Edmund 
Helladay and Mrs McCormack, the 
latter living in the West, and one 
brother. Rev. W. G. Swayne of 
Athens.

I s

NJ. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed In treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Court House Square £Brockville

OK. G. H. R. HAMILTON three SIS

! QPHYSICIAN. SÜBOEON, ACCOUCHEUR
__ DESCRIPTION OF CLASSES

I la Each Clau there will be First, Second. Third and Fourth Priant 
* (850, $25, $1$, and $10) for Each Province.

CLart "A"—Mu. m k.IMU toll, tow krun» is 
Calife” Cm., m ifcrir firm. ,. ib. HU

CLASS A”— rrlze.t.be mcM.iklnf flWM.nl. sack pr«rtm |AM»
mat. ml (he belt emncrmu wort Im. (HA ------
fusa la 1911

OFFICE HOURS—12.30-2.90 p.m.
8.30-8.00 p.m.

ATHENS After congratulations were extend
ed the guests repaired to the dining
room, which was profusely decorated 
with cut flowers, where a sumptions 
repast was partaken of.

The bride travelled in a tailored 
suit of navy blue, serge with large 
black hat. leaving for Smith's Fall and 
points East. On returning Mr and Mrs 
Jeffrey will reside in Lachine, Que., 
where Mr Jeffrey holds a lucrative 
position.

The popularity of the bride was 
attested to by the numerous presents 
received.

The friends, other than the immed
iate relatives, present were : Mrs 
Hunter, Calgary : Miss Belle Me 
Kenzie, Brockville : Miss Hazel Hor
ton, Delta ; Miss D. Klyne, Athens,

«COUPON
«DR. G. J. STEPHENS, V. S. i

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY
UNTD

HmUMKb Montreal

Please send me full particulars of 
the ini Farmers* Prise Contest, and 
a free copy of your book “What the 
Farmer Can Do With Coocaete.**

«
Experienced Veterinary 

Main Street
CLAM "<:•*—rrisw to bt awwAri to*, leer ftoem fa ad proviRoc mi to 

Che beet description. Wilier hew up s*w •#
“Canada” CcweeL (latrka Nr ON prise 
rraphaef Oe werk.)

I . Do®*t think that you must use a large quantity of cement hordes to - 
I win a prize. The quantity o# ccmeot used does not count in Classes 'V*
| “td “C." Many of hot year's prise winners used very little cement.
I e. When you enter the Contest, you have a chance to win a cash 
I prize of *50 as well as the certainty that you will add a permanent 
I improvement to your farm. If you haven't e copy, be sure ,|u^ ask lor
• our book, “What the Farmer Can Do With Concrete." It will not
• only suggest many improvements that you can use in entering the Contest,
I but will tell you all about the use of concrete on the farm.

e
VAthens

Next Karley Sc Purcell’s Hardware Store
I

Bell Phone Rural Phone

Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.
y-kFFICK next to Town Hall. Elgin 
XV Street, Athens.

Professional calls, day or night attended to 
promptly. Phone No. 17.

Name
laat write your aame uIiOkm •» the attockrd coepee, of

card. end we will wed leM pwttealen el St Prize C_____
■ copy of “What the Farmer Cam Do With Concrete" to pee 

olutcly free.
Fire Insurance ! s 5gg

Address,
E. J. PURCELL d] Canada Cement Company

| Limited
, 501 Herald Bldg. -

CANA
AaMKiKe,s«iri
promptly effected.

Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens
Montreal

«-k HOWARD-MACDONALD H mm

Do You Realize We are pleased to announce the 
marriage ot a well known and highly 
respected young man from this locality 
Dr. C. A. Horward, to Miss Gertrude 
MacDonald, younger daughter of Mr 
Alexander MacDonald,
Grove, Ont.

The marriage took place at the home 
of the bride’s brother, Mr Geirge 
MacDonald Toronto, on the morning 
of Wednesday Oct., 9th.

The simple and beautiful ceremony 
was performed by Rev Dr Howard, 
pastor of St Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church, Napanee, a personal friend of 
the groom.

The onlv persons present to witness 
the pleasing event were Mr MacDon
ald, brother of the bride, Mrs MacDon
ald and Mr Stanley Howard brother 
of the groom.

Before leaving the city the young 
couple were very pleasantly entertain
ed for a lew hours at the borne of the 
groom’s vncle and aunt Mr and Mrs 
E. Locke, Bathurst St., after which 
they took the evening train for Nap
anee, where the Doctor has already a 
growing practice.

Dr Clarence’s many friends, young 
and old, in Athens and vicinity join 
in wishing him and bride all happiness 
and prosperity.

Administrator’s Salethe money you can make selling 
fruit trees ? The present demand for 
Nursery stock is the greatest in the 
history of the business Everybody 
who has the land is planting or pre
paring to plant.

R.&0. NAVIGATION
COMPANYThe funeral took place ~n Saturday 

at one o’clock, to St John’s church, 
the services being conducted by the 
rector Rev. C. F. Bliss and Rev. E.A. 
Anderson of Ottawa, the latter being 
a close personal friend of the deceased, 
and it was one of the largest that 
has passed through the town in some 
time. Interment was male in the 
church cemetery.

The pallbearers were Messrs A. S. 
Malcom, R. Hawkins, F. Montgom
ery. Albert Hunter, E. Bolton and 
J. A. Johnston.

OF

Mountain VILLAGE. PROPERTY, ETC.

Steamers ‘Kingston and Toronto’[1 The undersigned Administrator of the 
property of William Henry Moulton, de
ceased, will offer for sale by public 
Auction on the lands hereinafter 
described on Monday, the Twenty-first 
day of October, 1912, at the hour of one 
o'clock in the afternoon the following real 
estate, viz ;

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate lying 
and being in the Village of Athens in the 
County of Leeds being composed of a part 
of Village Lot Number one in Block Four, 
according to a Plan of the said Village of 
Athens filed in the Registry office for the 

We have in stock a line of new County of Leeds as Plan No. 141, butted 
goods of extra value. Leave your ~nd boun.ded as follows, that is to say ; 
order at “The Old Reliable’’ and you anglt- of
will get garments that Will fit well,1 said Lot Number One ; thence Northerly 
look well and wear well. along the said Westerly limit of Elgin

Street fifty-eight feet; thence Westerly 
parallel with the Northerly limit of 
Wellington Street one hundred and thirty- 
two feet ; thence Southerly parallel with 
the said Westerly limit of Elgin Street 
fifty-eight feet to the Northerly limit of 
Wellington Street ; thence Easterly along 
the Northerly limit of Wellington Street 
one hundred and thirty-two feet to the 
place of beginning.

There will be sold at the same time and 
place a quantity of household furniture and 
other articles too numerous to mention.

The above property is well situated on 
the corner of Elgin and Wellington 
Streets, Athens, and oq which is erected 
a good frame house and frame barn and 
well.

We Want Now Last Trips 1912
for Fall and winter months a reliable 
man to sell in Athens and surround
ing district. Good pay, exclusive 
territory, and all the advantages in 
representing an old established firm. 
Over G00 acres under cultivation. 
Established 35 years. Write 

PELHAM NURSERY CO.,
Toronto, Ontario.

FROM B 
Tuesday, 
Sept. 29th.

ROCKVILLE— Sunday, 
Thursday, and Sunday,

I The latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear. Rochester Exposition

From Brockville ....................
Going Sept. 17, 20, 24. 
Return until Sept. 28.

LATEST FABRK38 $5.5C

An Appreciation
Editor Reporter :

I think the committee are to be 
gratulated on the enjoyable evening 
tbay gave their guests at the social 
dance on Thursday evening

There arej many people too ready 
to cry down and throw cold water on 
anything of the kind. The reason is, 
there have been young men on previous 
occasions in Athens and vicinity who 
have had no respect for themselves nor 
the ladies whom they were allowed to 
associate with.

—A Business College course admits 
you to a good position in the business 
world. You may enter anv time, and 
the Athens Reporter can secure vou a 
three months' course at a big saving 
to you

side of
Steamer “Belleville"

Between Montreal, Hay of Quinte, 
Toronto, Hamilton and intermediate 
ports.
Eastbound leaves Brockville 11.4.1 

p.m. Wednesdays.
Westbound leaves Brockville 5.25 

Saturday.

con-

A. M. CHASSELSWrite or cnil

EASTERN ONTARIO

Live Stock and Poultry 
Show

Ottawa. Jan. 14th to 17th. 1913
Large classes for the leading, 

kinds of 
HORSES

DAIRY CATTLE BEEF CATTLE

nro____
P «PROMPTLY SECURED:
In all countries. Ask for our INVENTOR’* 

•ADVISER, which will be sent free.

•'-v •s^teifc-Sl
STEAMER “DUNDURN”

For Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton 
every Wednesday at 7 p.m.

For Prescott. Corn -vail, Montreal 
every Sunday at 2 p.m.
(STFor tickets and berth reservations 
apply to

GEO- E. McGLAOE- Agent, Brockville
or write

V
Death of Rachel Yates By the event of Thursday evening 

the committee have shown that they 
know how to make a success of a social 
evening, and are jolly good fellows.

MARION & MARION.
With sincere sorrow a wide circle of 

friends in this district learned of the 
death of Miss Rachel Yates, which oc
curred at her home, Plum Hollow, on 
Saturday, following an illness of two 
months.

Miss Yates was 37 years of age. 
A reliable RBGQLATOE Her mother (lied when she was but 8

These Pills are compounded with the greatest vears old and since that time she has 
2l=,n'"”ch,a,T=,bir=vus,:JC.ThtLh\0"cc^ liv“d with hpr father. Her kindly dis- 

most celebrated physicians known. position and many fine qualities of
lbey arc a speciiic tor the distressing disorders ï 1 » , , , , 1 .to which the female constitution is liable. head and he;- ' t endear* I lier to all, and

bcS^'scM Rt aiidr b\-î'r::r^':ils s-'w:m"Iiv *•;•* her aged father are
XnralDCu.., 5v. Catharine:*, Out. expressed o>. ad sides.

The fun* i il service was conducted in 
the church of the Holiness Movement 
cn Monday and was very largely at
tended.

804 University St. Cor St. Carther- 
ine St. Montreal. One Who Was There

TERMS :
Ten per cent of the purchase money of 

the Real Estate to be. paid down at time 
of sale. Balance within thirty days there
after without interest. All purchase 
money to be paid into the Canadian Rank 
of Commerce, Toronto, to the joint credit 
of the Administrator and Official Guard
ian. There will be a reserved hid fixed 
by the Official Guardian,

All sale of personal property cash.
For particulars apply to F. W. Har

court, Esquire, K.C., Toronto, or to the 
undersigned.

William Karley, Administrator,
T. R. Beale,
Solicitor for Administrator- 

Dated at Athens the 12th day of Septem
ber, 1912.

Gov t Model School
Referring to the inspection of Ren

frew Model School made by Inspector 
Tilley, the Journal says;—

Provincial Educational Solons are 
working on a new system of dealing 
with the Model Schools. If the ar 
rangements contemplated go through, 
the Model schools will in future be 
under the control and jurisdiction of 
the Education Department, and local 
Boards of Education will then be re
lieved of much of the engaging of 
teachers and other matters relative 
only to Model Schools.”

It will probably be found, when the 
new system comus into effect, that 
the privilege of paving salaries will be 
reserved for the local municipalities. '

MADAM LAVAL’S
SHEEP, SWINE, SEEDS, AND 

POULTRY
Cotton Root Compound Tablets

H FOSTER OHUFFst A«it. Ohm
$12,000 00 in Prizes. Increased

accommodation. For free prize lis's 
apply to the Secretary.

Pass. Agt. Toronto.

Pet er White, W. D. Jackson 
(Pres.)

Pembroke
(Sec.) B.W.& N. W.Carp

RAILWAY TIMB-TtBI.RLUMBERING
and

SAW-MILLING

OVER es YEARS* 
L EXPERIENCE .

QOING WEST
No. 1Metnodist Anniversary No. 8

Interesting anniversary services 
were conducted in the Methodist 
church oil Sunday last. In the even
ing the sendees in the Baptist and 
Presbyterian churches were withdrawn 
and a yery large congregation as
sembled in the Methodist church.

Brockville (leave) 9.45 a.m 4.15 p. a 
.30 “Lyu----

Seeleys.
Forth ton 
Elbe....
Athens..
Soperton ........  *11.13 “
Lyndhurst.... *11.20 “ 
Delta ...
Elgin . ..
Forfar ...

... 10 10 “

.. . *10 20 “
.. *10.33 “ 4.48 “ 
.. *10 30 “ 4.53 “
. .. 10.53 “ 6.00 “

5.17 “ 
5.24 “ 

11.28 “ 5 30 “

I RADE MARKS
Disions 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone «ending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patenta 
sent free. Oldest aeency for securing patenta.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.

I have established yards at HARDWAREUnder the Stallion Enrollment Act, 
now in force, no person shall stand, 
travel or offer for use any stallion un 
less and until the name, description 
and pedigree of such stallion has been

Washburn’s Corners
and Glen ElbeThe pastor, Rev. George El wards, 

preached the sermon and was assisted 
j in the services by Rev. W. W. Lake, j enrolled and a certificate of'aueh enrol

ment procured. The fe-- lor certificate 
is $2.00,which is good for only one 
year. If the animal is sold, a transfer 
certificate costing $1.00 must he oh 
tained. The penalty for contravention 
of anv section of tile Act will be not 
less than 825 nor move than 8100.

The attention ot . 11 47 “ 5 44 ••
,. *1153 • 5.50 ••
, *12.08 -• 5.55 «

for the receipt of logs, and am pre
pared to buy all timber offered and 
will also do custom sawing. Logs 
will als be received at Parish’s'Mill, 
Athens.

Sawdust for sale.

Rev. W. Westell and Rev. W. H.
1 Montgomery. Mr Edwards’ subject

A handaomely llluetTAted weekly. Largest cir
culation of any «cientifle journal. Terms for 
Canada, $8.75 a year, postage prepaid. Bold by
If Mil 11*0/1 bi «# I ! was “The development of true re-
IVlUNN & L0.36,Broadw,y’ New York ! ligion.” The development he tracedUrenob Office 62& F Ht. Wishing'ou. D. C. | flom the call ot Abraham to the com-

Farmers - and - Builders Crosby
Newboro........  12.18 “ 6.05 “

Westport (arrive) 12.80 p.m 6.15 ••Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty y 
Gardening Tools 
Spades. Shovels, Forks et3.

All my goods are of the latest design- 
Lhe product ot reliable mitnutavLurer.s. 
md will give good satisf action.

Choice line of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

ing of Christ, pointing out as salient 
features the works of Joseph, of Moses 
and of David and Solomon ; then ot the 
passing ot the types and .shadows and 
tin* coming of Christ, in whom all full 
ness dwells. It was a beautifully 
clear, simple discourse that held the 
close attention of all.

The male choir rendered a fine ser
vice of song, in which Mr Wilfred 
Breckenridge of Westport gave a well . are signs of the system being 
rendered solo. clogged. The Liver and Bowels are

_______________ inactive and the Stomach is were
Death of Mrs Rea from undi-e3tecl foo ,s aai foul "l3e?

The death occurred at the General 
1 Hospital, Brockville, on Wednesday j feel llke a "f"! Pej80n- ....
last of Mrs Saniiel Rea, wife of a well i , , , Winnipeg, June 2, 1911
known farmer residing near Toledo. After takmg three boxes of your 
She had been, receiving treatment ! F'g ulPlllTs , f°,r stomach and hyer

troubles I feel strong and well and 
able to do my own work.

OOING EAST

SHINGLES No. 2 No. 4Qi
Westport (leave) 7.00 a.m. 3.00 p.m
Newboro..........  7 10 “
Crosby
Forfar................ *7.25 “
Elgin...........
Delta..........
Lyndhurst..
Soperton ...
Athens........ .. . . 8 15 “
Elbe ...
Forthton

SALLOW SKIN 3.17 “ 
*7.20 “ 3.30 « 

8.30 “ 
7.81 “ 8.48 •' 
7.45 “ 4.10 “

*7.51 “ 4 20 • 
*7.58 “ 4.29 • 

5 00 “

I am prepared to supply a special 
shingle for barns and outbuildings. 
They are made of heavy galvanized 
iron, 24 in. square, 4-lock.

F. BLANCHER, Athens

Liver Spots, Pimples 
Dark Circles Under 

the Eyes
s

*8.22 •' 5.07 “
*8.27 •* 5 13 “ 

Seeleys ______ *8.38 “ 5.25 •'
i Lyu _
Brockville (arrive) 0.00

r*cj We Hsk onlv a lair prie** and in 
vite inspection of thni values offend.

Open every evening.,
A SQUARE PEG 
in a Round Hole

the great fruit remedy, will make you
8.45 “ 5.36 “

6.00 “You may be alright, but If 
you are In the wrong position 
you are like a square peg In a 
round hole. Vou want a po
sition where you fit.

This paper is read by Intel
ligent business men. »nd a 
Wart -

will .

W\ fr. .ÏGGNS-lw
•Stop or signal

Canadian Northern Steamship 
Royal Line For information regard
ing rates, etc apply to anv, of our 
agents, or write direct to Broekyille
office.

!!!there fore three weeks.
Deceased, who was 34 years of *<tr

*'• G •* ,1 . •» , c 11*l • ijI (V-•'
rs Frof.G.F.THEEL.M.D., ‘aXÏS?
■ Philadelphia, I’n.,1 . S Only (ieriM ftprcUTtagfr
.XjflLantafql eu re tor Rpeelfle^tlood Paboa, (banr, Lep- 

roey (also be mall) all Private Dheaaes, Birwat-a, 
Abaaeq Lett Baa hood, Yariroeeln, Hydroeele, Btrietara, P1b% 
Aathma, Pita, Leeeee, Dralaa. 41 yeera y ran leal *• • yean bam 
■Hal eiperiamrela Geraaaay. Bead for Baak “Trath” expee,fcc mq OU A Om»; m^Iaal & •iMtriaalbfortHBcfM*

ta
•das A. H. Saulter cin burgess and j Sold at all dealers in 25 and 50 

I | between that township and Kit ley ! cent boxes or mailed by the The Fig 
L i her life was spent Pill Co., St. Thomas, Ont.

UlClll.cr:„
W. J. Cdwjs, tiup’t.
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and west. This is a promise of the ex
tension of the blessings of the gospel to 
the Gentiles. With Abraham—Those 
who accept of Christ through faith shall 
he counted with the children of Abra
ham, shall be partakers of everlasting 
bliss. Kingdom of heaven—Heaven is 
here indicated. 12. Children of the king
dom—The Jews, who were the rightful 
heirs of the blessings of the gospel. They 
should hare received Christ, but rejected 
him, thus through their unbelief forfeit- 

24-30; Matt. •: 5-1$. ing their place in the everlasting king-
COMMENTARY.—1. Christ heals a dom. Cast out into outer darkness—In- 

Greek girl (va. 24-30). 24. thence he stead of a place in the palace where 
arose—The discourses of our Lord they might sit down to the feast with 
about the bread of life (John 6) and Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, they 
ceremonial defilement (Mark 7: 1-23) to be thrust <mt. banished from the pre- 
had stirred the Jewish leaders to sencc of the Lord. Weeping and gnash-
• high pitch of anlmiety end they |„g o( teeth-Thi* denotes Borrow and 
™£>,reedy planning hie destruction. ,-ege—conscioue suffering 13. As thou 
tt did not therefore eeem prudent for h»»t b,lieved> eo be it jone-llie faith 
Urn to remeln longer In Qnlllee at
thle time. Into the bordere—It ™ _______„probable that the dleciplee were elth- Tft * TjTe anfcf'' _
er In, or near, the land of Phoenicia. XMio eameto-TesueJ Why TL. Root Trpahnpnf)
Tyre and Sldon—Citlee of Phoenicia "»• «'» woman called a Greek; Why a 1 UC DC51 I ICatmCnt
on the ehoree of the Mediterranean JgJophenicianT \Xhat was her request? £ I. 1 *_____Ç_____ 1 <
Sea. They were about twenty mllee Whet reply did Jesus make? What is IOF UCnUlg OCclIpS
•part, and thirty-five and fifty-five mwl"* by the children’» bread? Jiy . *. lx
miles, respectively, from the Sea of e“ting it unto the dogs? IIow did she 2Mlfl rallincr Hair
Galilee. Prosperous in the time of reP*y *° him? Wbat is to be commend- «ââva a a âCklâ
Chriet, they have now sunken to ed in her reply? What wa» the result To sltov Itehlnr and Irritation of the scab»
miserable villages of a few thousand of faith? What is the office of cen- prevent dry, «^in tod falling hàtr, remove
Inhabitants each. Tyre was at one turion? What request, did the centur- crusts, scales and dandruff, and promote the
time nineteen miles in circumference ion make of .Teens? What did Jesus su v growth and beauty of the hair, the following
and famed for Its great wealth and about his faith? apwUltreatment to motteffective, agreeable

Sffflft&LW k Topie ^™,KVRVKV- SSBBSSSB5BS
non-Jewish territory In hie mission T m t it- ointment Into the parting with abltofaoft
foreshadowed the offer of salvation ", „ 'd’ , SSitiSKïïSÏÏÎ’îhî,* StïïTC^Sïii
through the gospel to the Gentile “ „ • , , , ,
world, could not be hid—Jesus had In tbw lesson we learn that pose being to ret the Cutlcura ointment on the
made his way privately with his die- *h« m,,H astonishing and acceptable ”*8tJh‘"onthehah. lthwsU
clplea, and desired to remain for a f*lth may be exercised by the most un. profè?Mhe pElow“roin^>Mlbls
ttyne in this region unobserved, but Rkely persona. On this occaeion .Testis next morning, ahampoo with C'utkura eoa
me fame preceded him even into non- had ieft Hie own country and people, 5îi*ïî 525*'^■■fl£îr2ïï6f»*i5f 5ÜÎ M
Jewish territory. 26. a certain woman an<l sought retirement among the Gen twk»** month is generally mifflekn? for
. .. . fell at his feet—She assumed this idee. The boundlese compassion of the this special treatment for women’s hair. Not-
attitude out of respeit for Jesus and Son of God accounts for the fact that Ern’everywiter’e^‘Yhêw’wkhâne’Ÿô^rvN'lS
also as a suppliant. She had heard Ho could not lie hidden. The heathen treatment may 'do Bo without eipenie by
of his'arrival and of his power, and woman is an illustration of the great «ending to “Cutlcurs,” Dept. 4M, Boston, U.

h,aVHe ,haU°rr rerC_,.eed drawin* thlt »iet- the Saviour 8^*3® SMSin behalf of her afflicted daughter, and the «mil that need® and eeek» Him.
28. a Greek She belonged to the W, mav safely regard his sole purpose 
Grecian race, a Syropheniclan by na- in going to that place was to minister
* ÏÏTSh® ï?,d h!r ho?e 1,1 Phoenicia, to that «ufferer, and to crown
ravine! of = t,lme ïel°1g?? î? tb? '“i'll and make her an example to
province of Syria. In Matt 16: 22 those who stood bv, as well as to fu-
nVÆlrurîhwS». tore genera,ions. She had much again.t 

tendency; she was a Gentile, besought îr,èn 7' c 'T un*tan‘’e*- •" the eyes 
him Her earnestnea. „d her to make tn'ttTl'sh.^rerai'1

ed little countenance from Chriet a dis-

head In turkeys, or roup. I will give you 
my experience with the disease. About 
six years ago it first made Its appearance 
In my flock of about 100 turkeys. I dipped 
their heads In coal oil every morning, but 
thirty or them died, so I found that a 
failure. About two years ago It again 
made Its appearance In my flock. I saw 
In the papers to Isolate the sick birds 
from the rest of the flock. There was 
Just one had It, and I shut It Up «rid I 

hed the flock and took them out at 
the first symptoms, until I had eighteen 
shut up with the disease. L then got a 
60 cent package of a proprietary roup 
cure, and put it In their drinking water, 
and Jed them bran and shorts mixed with 
milk and fresh green clover tope until 
the swelling all went down and they were 
better. I then let them run at large 
again, when some of them again took it. 
Then I tried a more effectual method. I 
took a fence staple and opened tne swell
ing and pressed out the suppurated mat- 

then filled the opening with roup 
cure, and put a little In the mouth as 
well. After the first day the birds Im
proved rapidly and soon were better. On 
some of the birds I had to operate twice, 

did not lose any of them, and same 
weighed twenty-eight pounds at selling 
time. I also gave them all copperas In 
their drinking water. —Mrs. W. W. An
derson, In Farmers’ Advocate.

O.G.G.Q.G.G.

is Tike A Handful 01 
“St. Uwreiee” Sugar 
Out Te toe Store Deer

LESSON III.—OCT. 20, 1912. —out where the light can 
fall on it—and see the 
brilliant, diamond - like 
sparkle the pure white 
color, of every grain.

That’s the way to test 
any sugar — that’s the 
way we hope you will test

Mission to the Gentiles.—Mark 7: >.

K
b

/vj

Kjlter. and

rfoe^suèar

flimnare It wiUl *Dy oU“r »“««—comp»» Its pare, white
vwtmwu V II sparkle—it» even grain—its matchlesssweetness.

I had triumphed. but

Points In poultry husbandry, on which 
stress was laid by the Missouri Hen and 
Cow Special last spring, were alllteratlve- 
ly arranged as follows:

“Grit—with which to grind the food. 
“Grains—corn, wheat and oats and a 

' mash made of the same foods

Better still, get a go pound or loo pound bag at your grocer’s and 
teat “St Lawrence Sugar* in your home.

ST. LAWSENCB StJGAK ! LIMITED, - MONTREAL.
dry
ground.

“Greens—ground alfalfa, clover, cow- 
peas, beets or cabbage.
termnk^or*1^ bJCf *JjrapS’ 6kIm or but*

“Gumption—the use^of common sense In m*l “ naturaNy thick fleshed, lias nev- 
•11 y°ur operations. er been compelled to subsist
wmim„eIi;r?oW^ri!,e and ’ll!.“atdnty ’ tS t0 m,t,;nt*in “j
hatch and rear chickens. If any one body in good health and promote growth 
tact was made plainer than another. It is constitutionally strong, and as a re-
SïïnîSî ’MSy^ast^sas? Tî- \™1,va rîüer Teumer
Advocate. e,# of food than hi sthin brother, who may

have been taken from his bad condi
tions by. the cattle feeder, ami placed 
on a ration intended to fatten him, but 
which goes in an unsuccessful and cost
ly effort in an endeavor to promote the 
growth of a stunted raw-boned frame. 
As a fat animal becomes fatter con
sumption grows less until a certain lim
it is reached. Anyone who has finished 
numbers of pigs or steers ha* noticed 
this. They must be finished, though, be
fore it is apparent. Feeders have also 

a feeder remarked the insatiable appetite of very 
thin half-starved animals. It is quite 
clear that the maximum consumption 
of food goes with the poorer class of 
animal. Poorly bred stock grows slowly, 
and matures very slowly, whereas well- 
bred stock grow# rapidly and matures 
at an early age.

From the feeder’s viewpoint, the ani
mal which has breeding lie hind it has 
every thing in its favor. The buyer al- 

common stock, ways seeks the highly finished product
There are and have been crossed animals »»d the highly finished product is al-
than which no one could have wished wavs a well-bred animal—well-bred, but

, l’ne-land *°r *\etter feeders. Good grades are com- not necessarily pure- bred, however, if
were said to have afterwards been' cross- ! ”””J“ ■*''"£>"ed’. but ,*• ,*“* » *o«l Pu,e }'red to mtieli the better. Butch-
ed With the “banish fowl i F d • ” e " Mr<‘6 back for at er« always look for quality. It i« qnal-

Th, Andalualanï. mere reach, lu «en- ! a,.:’"'I'breT.^ma/'f.o' '.“î L‘'d "h’f v ,.h« h,igh”f £"?•*’
eral build than ,h. Minorca, it should b. .t.ml'.minV esn^i.ll vlen ï r dtm^ed b-v ‘,he h,«hfU‘a
mroe upright amt gamy in type. The I *7 \,1* e.sP<KiaIJ.> «hen compared trade. Good quality may fc>e produced,
old dirtv draii color is fuKi Vying out, or' «‘th the animal of the nondescript but a certain amount of recognized
Llii2K,uSL1 do ,lot 1Ike yaAS- A writer in “The Farmer and guod breeding neceexarv to qualitv is
a light ground color, of course a loo dark 6to<*L- •’ «,,««■. 1should be avoided. The medium Melt ! %•, . very likely to be wanting,
sliade Is th® coireoi color, althougii many 1 J ,ier<* <*anirqt be too much import- The old err cernes up “where are
Canadian fancier, seem to favor the ; a nee attached th the keeping of the we to get tlie right kind of feeder»?”
ileavUy “laced bint '*lve“àt‘il>ve1y""la<-y" ' al1 k!"d» on the farm. True there k some difficulty at the
effect; this late :;r ne:-like effevi is very iu«Te\<r Hie class or nature of the present time with a growing eearciiy
Pleasing, and gives :he Andalusian à farm may lie. There is no more false of cattle in obtaining these, but the
' TneT-ea^nd tevïïm.ÜidNie a tend col-: 5^°"V”Y ,,l,e“ .ei,V,r .b'l-vi*i*1<,r l*«ed- opportunity is open to produce them, 
or. The comb of t,.e main should he ln* HiiiuiaiF, niaemtich as they Instead of using a bull which is in
upright, single. That of the lien .* lying eat just ns much, and in many cases service more to freshen the cows than

7 Jo’iM.W W : "”V I^”hVr «*""• >«d *■" *°r "”.v value which may he placed up-
Into tlm exhibition p rims of the blue An- °\ vnat they consimie going to on his get. let every cattle owner make
daluslan, but a won! or two must bt said profit of the farmer in the shape of it n point to use nothing but a pure-
"h,°mi Aodain.'i,,, « .......................... b,,<'' mfttori. it goes io (lie support bred sire, and where tlie voting stock
breed. In that’‘we get blue, wh»ei aiid B hg.it-fieslied. rough and bony is to be fed off. a sire of one of the 
black chickens from liie same matin*; a *rame. wliicli takes twice aw long to recognized beef breeds. Tbie practicecoa- 
fh™.m,La:ÏÜ is,'-«.'-able of com,, to maturity, and which is. wben tinned in will eu-elv have a good effect
rest ciitne* l>lack*'and white.0 Great'care j1'» l11'1® ‘omca worth considerably leas upon tlie Iiecf catile of the country,
must lie exrvc'Bcd i.-i maiing or you will, ,n fr'Fr.x ,<,fiP«?4't than thf well-bred one. Herds will be graded up and good feetl-

,“nev *f.e "■ -i,iue Bl: ■ lhr,rî manv Poi,“* i» favor of er» will be more plentiful, resulting in

!lT"»i.T.,,^i,,5ir,,,-o,e;e,r;i,,a„^ ■ :e,,-b7d “erVbat " r prtlrr '-,ofit h»»- »flaved «laiiiev hens; or a dark cockerel to a .lfrea‘ raa,,3 Inrraeis should be content etovks and the feeder, a* well ae better 
liyhi blue hem?; ih.« cockerel muai be of «"ilk buying in for breeding purposes satisfaction to butchers and consum-
the same strain as tlie liens, but of the rough class of animal* they do- er< In closing let us wav in the word* course not n near relation; if you use an a„ j u , -, , , f ;*°> in vmsmg 1er us saj m me woroe
entirely unrelated male the chance» are J, * 1* a't,° to ',p w<>ndered at that of the writer on the other «side of the 
you will never see a blue chicken. I have those who make a buMne-s of raising Atlantic “that no matter how bad

ratrfpiîs?’ hut hïïXïïïïü ;Xe e 'an effort to ihin7 »•mended, ns >our si rain becomes nnrell- *ome,”'nR ual,*r. ket for good stock than bad, and many
able, yet at the same time these “sport»’’ ‘‘ we nre nanke the great possible more tiling* are possible with well-bred 
?nrnrU‘mVli:«iMaIn ^ regl,,ttie the • ^ofit ,°ut live ^.ovk fpeding. «• animals than with ill-bred one* by rea

der utility nurpo. es l!-.e Andalusian Is wtu.ck wiH mature son of their greater adaptability to all
a useful chicken: they lay a gouu-slxeri 1 he late «t which maturity take* sorts of Innd and conditions.
nge. In fact 1 lmve seen some of tlie Ida<*e hears more or less of a direct 
largest egiff. prc.iiiued by Andalusians. relation to Clip brieding of the animair»» -5a «75:

Minorca's, ami « good :<;n»ln will produce Hint you considered snvwher»
pullet.1 that wili turn out L''i) eggs per an- near that matnritv at which he could
2i,;Vu1S?7hSxi,ore:.i,i;enroe5K,vm w“eh f;> "" « «»um e»^

In producing a utility strain keep dt.wn ltt?n *n<l «oniniani; tlie top price? Such 
tlie size of ihr comb, especially in the ilr* the exception, not the rule. Hut such

lias a narrower comb than tlie Minorca. , e<* ( ll* K*ppr$, sud many feeders 
ti:iy being slightly thinner is on® of the ‘mve marie a Miccees of finishing' two- 
grvn*e#ft diawbavU* against tl.e breed in year-olds. A steer which can be made 
Canada, nevertheless there are manv An- u - i « 7, ,Uib7e<in!iis!an brofdev* here who find m» trou- fs he.ni in two Real’s as another in 
ble In tliin respect, v.l-o will tell you that I IvUr .va,v. must be the more economi- 
Hie I-lue Andalusian is a stvong. useful cal and more profitable feeder There 
fowl, that the chicken* are hardy and are tmirfu worthy- .ea«v ;•> rear. Kggs prove wry fertile. , T 11 . «orl,,.r °» coiiMdeiation m
ami they are a fair table-chicken. Thcv feeding cattle. Tlie man who
nre non-sitters, mature quickly. 'l>;e breeds good stock is u*itallv a good 
fmt is some strain* are more delicate feeder, and the reverse is often found 
th»i nolhers. My own personal exp< H- t , 4| , ' . * ” ,ounti
evict- of the breed is that they are O. IC. J 1 . <1‘ the cai'Ciws breeder. Good
Tim Andalusian rooster is a very usefiti feeding while voting means much with 
h<r.! m cross wltii a hsevy brse-l ax the live M„-k. mi.I a weli-lireil steer wliidfc 
progeny arc V'»e IncHued to broodyno**. i..lc I,,.,,,,
The size of <-gg is usually Sm veascd, <ls !hpn k, Pt 1,1 condition
which is at: important it®m m ntflliy pul- Hn<l “as never lost hi* calf fat ie
iel,< anil as the AndaUisian is a cood in every wav likelv to give rnueli
sized cuirken ihe cockerels lrorn rm ii a , * ‘r ,• , .cross are usually quick growtt>, but. of iH!î#'r <"^ur,is fri<l,n feeding than the 
course, siirli a cross would only be r* hal.-starved bumiie c«f bone*, the big- 
Furted to with an eye to the pr<*duvtiun gest portion of wiun.«- <*ar<ass is head 
,f t,lro,:;: larKe eKg_l!yinff 1>u,!vts- j and horns. The well-fed well-bred ani-

MARKKTINO DRESSED POULTRY. !
Dressed poultry always pays a good 

profit and as with «gges appearance goes j 
ù lung way in .securing top prices and the) 
best market is direct to a retailer. The ! 
following rules should control your ship- I 
ment-':

I. .Starve the birds at least twenty-four ! 
hours before killing. Tins leaves the crop : 

ami the flesh In better shape.
Always dry-plclc your birds, never 

scald them. Dry plucked birds will sell 
at from two to three cents per poi 
more than scalded. Scalding discol 
the flesh.

3. It 1» not necessary to draw chickens 
or turkeys but duties and gt.se should be 
ftlwaye drawn before shipping. Leave on 
the head and feet..

4. Get in touch with a retalle 
city nearest you and asc

number
5. Get new 

hold the number 
the boxes with wh 
enough to fold ov

67A

6 2(1Lambs ................•...........
Hogs, feci and watered
Hogs, f.o.b..........................
Calves .................................

on le*»

9 00

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG MARKET

K Wheat—
October.............
December .. .
May.................

Oats—
October ...........
November .. .
December .......

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat — Dec., 

ay, 93 3-8e; No 1 
orthern. 88 1-Sc to 

I-8c to 88 ’.-«ic. 
to 68 l-2c. 

to 31c.

Open. High. Low Close 
. .. s»t«4 91*4 WP-h 9t«4 
.... 87 87% 86% 8674

91%
To-day Vent. 

.. .. 4<*H
.... .-J 3<%
............... 3?.'%

Minneapolis — Close —
-Sc to 89 l-4c; May

----- ... l-8c; No. 1 nv.a..
6-8e; No. 2 northern. 86 

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 67 1-2 
Oats—No. ?. white, 30 
Rye-No. 2. 61 l-2e to 64 l-2c.
Bran—119 io 820.
Flour—First patent». 84.8T> to $4.6T,; «ec- 

aiezits, $4.130 to $4.65; first des i s, 
second clear». $2.30 to $2.7<i. 

DVLUTII GRAIN MARKETS 
Duluth —Close — Wheat — No. 1 hard. 

No. 1 northern. 89 l-8c; No. 2 do.. 
89c asked; Dec.. *x 7-Sc

«• 1 
liard. 91GOOD BREEDING

PROFITABLE FEEDING.
ESSENTIAL TO

l-2cC
j Experience ha* taught many 
] to shun the animal of no particular 

breed. The “mongrel” has regularly been 
found a loeer when it $iU0

parents 
to $3.50;comes to a ques

tion of feeding for profit. By the term 
j mongrel” is not meant animale which 

have resulted from the crossing of 
, l>red individuals of two different 

pure breeds but animals which have re
sulted from indiscriminate crossing, or 
in other word* from

A decided effort to secure relief.
Matthew records her words, “Have ■ , ,r, . .
mercy upon me” /16: 22), although Clples- Jhe-r. dto,red Him to B,n<1 
It was not she, but her daughter, that awa-v* buLl *î lvus “ot hoin 1heni that 
was directly afflicted. However, her eh® eou8ht helP- 1 hough a heathen in 
daughter’s Affliction would be her rellK*on and an alien in race she credit- 
own. that he would cost forth the ^ what ehe hlui heard of Jesus. Her 
devil out of her daughter—the do- faith overcame natural prejudice 
monlac was one whose being was and tlie fear of its influence in
«rtrangely Interpenetrated by one or others. There nre many striking feat- 
more ot those fallen spirits, who are ,ir€» in the character of this woman, 
constantly asserted in scripture (un- her motherly care, her energy, humility 
der the name of demons, evil spirits, and pleading. She had a deep sorrow 
unclean spirits, the chief being the spurring her on to make every exertion, 
devil, or Satan) to be the enemies She felt her need ami the true char- 
and tempters of the souls of men. acier of her affliction. Je.sin tried her 
He stood in a totally different post- faith by perfect silence, by seeming in- 
tlon from the abandoned wicked man, difference and bv apparent reproach, 

le glven over 10 the but ebe could not be defeated because 
* * Altorfll. ehe would not doubt. She turned
27. Jeeue said unto her—He did not which seemed most against her into an 

repel her, although hie disciples “be- argument in her favor. She did not lie- 
TTïh1- I1? •10 *“"<1 her away” (Matt, lieve in .Tesus as a sectarian Saviour. 
0:Z3). It te not meet It ie not fit- She wa* desperately resolved. Though

a dog, ehe pleaded her association with 
the children. She granted to tlie Jews 
the first place, and counted herself next, 
thus exalting Jesu* as the Saviour of 
all. She most firmly believed Christ to 
be the Lord, able to work a miracle on 
her daughter. It meant a very great 
thing to have her daughter delivered, 
though to Chrint it whs a mere crumb, 
compared with His supply of power. Ob
serve her creed which hud grown from 
email knowledge. The centurion presents 
another remarkable example of faith 
in a Gentile eoldier. He wa* earnest, 
simple, devout. Hie faith was great in 
itself, great ae compared with that of 
the «Tews. He had gone far in advance 
of the Age.

Honored.

rn. 89 1 -8c; No. 2 ik..’ 
aked; Dec., 88 7-Sc;

90 1-8 
87 1- 
May, 93 7-8e.

<c; .xo. 1 
8c: Oct..

(T. Uttley In Poultry World.)
CHEESE MARKETS.

Brock ville—At to-day’» chee»*» 
meeting the offerings were 1.885 colored 
and 970 white. The sale* were 201 writ* 
20» colored, at 18 l-8c; 2R white, 186 color
ed. at 13 3-Mc; and 735 white and 1.1H) cl
oved. at 13 1-4c.

Ottawa—There we 
hoarded and «old here to-day at 

Vankleek Hill—There were 1,177 box*» 
•lieeee boarded and sold on the Van- 

Hill Cheeae Board here to-dav 
13 l-8c. and at this f;g- 

were five buyer*

The history of the Andalusian seems a 
We cannot trace thedifficult subject, 

preient-day fowl back very far, it would 
appear that Minorca blood ha» entered 
largely into their composition. The birds 
first imported from Spain

iu

re 117 boxe» of cheese
lSv 1-Sc.

of 1 
kleek
price offered wo» 
live all sold. Th 
prevent.

Kingston"—At the Cheese 
day, 370 1001red and 268 white were bonnt- 
ed and sold, colored at If 1-Sc, and'whir* 
at 12 7-Sc.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Board here tn-

that
Texas steers .. . 
Western eteere ... 
St-ockers and feeders . 
Cow* and heifers .. 
Calves................................

.. ..$5.60 $ll.i>t> 

.. .. 4.60 

.. .. 6.80 
. 4.40 
. 2.90

ii.00
8.90
7.SU
8.10ing or consistent. The children*» bread 

-By the ieriu children he means the 
Jews. It wae not in keeping with he 
miwion to bestow upon Gentiles the 
blessings designed for the Jews, 
though the latter were rejecting him 
and despising the benefits he was free
ly offering them. Vast it unto the dog» 
—Jeeus, in applying the epithet dogs 
to the Gentiles, was following the mode 
of expression of the times, for the Jews 
looked upon all others as dogs. The 
woman was not to be repulsed even by 
being classed with dogs. She saw a ray 
of hope in the word» of Jesus, “Let the 
children first be filled,” for there might 
be something left for the doge that 
were accustomed to nin about the lia
ble. 26. Yes, Lord—I admit all you 
•ay. Her strong desire and faith made 
her keen sighted, for the very words 
Jesus need to put away her* request 
were turned into an argument in her 
favor. Yet the doge. . .eat of the chil
dren’s crumbs- Here the picture is 
plete.,, The household 
about the

. .. 8.00 HUM)
Hog receipt*. 18,000; market slow; 

ate.adv lo shade lower.
Light ...........................
Mixed........................

Fig* ............................
Bulk of eale* .. ..

Sheep receipts. 35,000; market, sheep, 
steady, lambs weak.
Native.....................
Western................
Yearlings .. .. ..
1 .amlis. native .. .
Western . . . .

. .. 8.60 9.2 6
.... 8.65 fl.:«0
. .. 8.50 S.70
. .. 4.43 7.75
. .. 8.90 9.15

.. 3.25 4.30

.. 3.40 4 35
,.. 4.25 5.35
.. 4.60 6.80
.. 4.76 6.95

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.
Iviverpool cable: Closing. Wheat, 

- Spot steady, No. 3 Manitoba, d* 
J-2d; futures steady; Oct., 7e 10 l-2d; 
Dee., 7s 8 1-Sd; March, 7s 6 3-8d-

Corn—Spot steady; new kiln dried, 
American. 7s 3 l-2d; futures steadv; 
Oct., 7s 3 l-8d; DecM 6e 2d.

Flour 20s 3d.
Hope—-In London, Pacific Coaat. £8 

5s to £5 15s.
Pork Prime mess, western. 105s.
Hams Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., ttos 6d.
l*ork Prime mess, western, 105*.
Hams —Short cut, 65s 6d.
Kacon- -Cumberland cut. 20 to 30 Ibe., 

71s Oil; filiort libs, 10 to 24 lbs., nomin
al; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 6S* 6d ; 
long clear middles, light. 28 to 34 lb»., 
71s Od : long clear middle*;, heavy, to 
40 lh*.. 71f; short clear backs, tWs 6d; 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., Oov

Lard- Prime western, in tierces. tiOa 
9d ; American refined, in pails. t$2e.

<'lice*?—-Canadian finest white, new, 
0.>s: do., colored, new, CCs.

Tallow Prime city, ."2s 9d.
Turpentine spirits —31s.

I Resin His 3d.
I Petroleum—ti 3-Sd.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

1

ir. Tlie faith of the Canaan- 
itish woman triumphed over all disap
pointments and attained lier desire. She 
asked for no change in the divine order 
of salvation, but a fulfilment of it. Her 
patience proved the greatness of her 
faith and her humility was companion 
to her patience. Nothing conquer* maj
esty like humility. All that wan appar
ently impossible to reason became facts 
to her faith in its persistent exercise. To 
a wonderful degree she entered into the 
meaning of Christianity. The earnestne«s 
of that heathen woman rebuked the ig 
noranee and ingratitude of the .lews. 
By it the dinciplcs were «xlir-ateil for 
their missionary work, end made to *ce 
how valuable a soul i«. She came asking 
a mercy for herself and went away 
carrying it to others. Sim had admitted 
that she could ask but little, yet believ- 
iflgly dared to pronounce that little cer
tain. At. the height of her faith .Teens 
said. “O woman, great ie thy faith.** and 
for that faith He granted her full re
quest. Her faith was owned, commend
ed and honored by the author of it. Her 
humility had gone deep and her faith 
rose high. She displayed the elements 
of prevailing prayer in lier sincerity, 
.humility, importunity and faith. The 
faith of the centurion wan alyo- glori- 
ouely rewarded. In his words. “I will 
come ami heal," .Teens expressed 
own gracious method in dealing 
mankind. He announced with 
centurion's display of faith, the inga
thering of the Gentile nations.

are gathered 
table and the crumbs acci

dentally let. fall to the floor are eagerly 
•eized by the hungry and ever watchful 
dogs. The doge were not denied this 
privilege, nor should she. Gentile dog, 
a» ehe was, he deni ed the crumb ehe 
craved. 29. For this saying—In what 
•he had said this Gentile 
proceed both desire and faith.
•aid to her, “O woman, great is thv 
faith” .Matt. 1.5:28). The devil is gone 
out of thy daughter The victory 
worth all the effort, humiliation. ]n»r- 
•isteney and faith necessary to its at
tainment.

iMHl

woman ex-
TORONTO MARKETS.

i* A RM ERS* M A K K ET. 
Presif-Ù Im'vv .. .,
Butter, dairy .. ..
Eggs, «token .. .. 
l’hickens. if............
Pucks, lb...............
Geese, 11*..................
Potatoes, liai;
Apples, UW....
<’«-Icry, dozen.. .. 
t’abhairc. dozen .
Beef, foveqi 

Do., hldquHitevs. vwt 
Do., choree side*, fw;
Do., medium, cat.. ..
Do., common, cwt.. ..

Mut

..........$P $'**
30
if.
14
IS 0If. Christ heals the servant of a Ro

man officer (vs. 5-13) 5. Capernaum—
—A city on the northwest shore of the 

Centurion A Roman

r.o
3*l

Sea of Galilee.
military officer, who commanded 
turv. or company of from fifty to 
hundred soldiers. Palestine was under 
Roman rule and probably there was n 
Roman garrison at Capernaum, 
seeching Earnestly asking. Luke says 
the centurion approached Jesus through 
the elders. The centurion was a Gen
tile, but had accepted the Jewish faith, 
and wa* so much interested in the 
tion that he had built a synagogue. 6. 
Sick of the palsy, 
with some sort of paralysis. Grievous
ly tormented In severe pain.
•ays he was "at the point of death” (R. 
V.). 7. Jesus saith -.I will come—He 
recognized the faith of the officer ard 
quickly responded to the call, 
him The severity of tlie illness caused 
no hesitation on Jesus’ part. 6. The 
centurion answered—From Luke’s 
rative we learn that Jesus .itsrted at 
once with the elders toward t;ie 
turion’s home, nml on the way net ser
vants sent by that officer with the mes
sage that follows. I am not worthy-- 
He fe.lt hie unworthiness of the

ao

ho

. S (*»
: ;£

1
7 i F..i»t Buffalo despatch: Cattle ste; «iy. 

^ Veals- Receipts. 50 head, alow, and *-.je 
12 ' lower, .<4 to $11.
11 ; Hog* Receipts, 2,500 head; alow and

5c to 10c higher: heavy, $9.40 to $9.50;
' mixed. $9.35 to $9.50; yorkero, $8.50 to 

$9.50; pigs. $8.15 to $8.25; rough*, $8.40 
RcdnaivS'1' St' r<nw,ence ••*<£! to $8.00; *tags, $5 to $7.50; dairies and
Acadia ••• * ^1 gra«*er«, $9 to $9.25.

.V .**!-.4 m : i'heep and lambs—Receipts, 2.000
.........  h«'ad; steady, sheep active, larnos slow,

per vwt. more; car lots,' unchanged.

ton, light, nil.. 
Is. « vn.vuun. < wî.Be- Ve

1 >nD<i.. l'Viine. vwt 
Spring lambs .......

1i O' 
10 00

His SUGAR MARKET.
Sugars aie quoted In Toronto, in bags, 

tdlows:M
Do.,
Do..

Tmpeiial, ginnuiatcU 
Heaver, granulated .
No. 1 ydiow ..............

In barrels, Le

*“«*seMHe was afflicted

MAXWELLS
•cHAMPlQij3

BABY’S BEST FRIENDLuke

e'?PA!
Babye Own Tablets are lraby’s l>e*t 

friend, and the mother* greatest aid. 
They cure eonetipation. simple fevers, 
break up colds, expel worms and regu
late the stomach and bowels. Concern
ing them Mr. Napoleon Pelletier. St. 
Marcel. Que., write-:
Baby’s Own Tablets for constipation and 
eimple fever for both my lit tie girl of 
three years and my boy of four month*, 
and have found them entirely satisfac
tory and al'wny* keep them in the 
house.” The Tablets are sold by medk 
cine dealer* or by mail ut 25 cents a 
box from Tlie Dr. Williams’ Medicien 
Co., Brockville, Unt.^

COSTLY ERROR AT GALT.
Galt. Oct. 14. Investigation by the 

water commission into the cause of the 
inadequate water supply at the recent 
disaetroue fire which destroyed the Galt 
robe works, reveals the fact that valve* 
in the several main* from wliich the 
hydrants on North Water street are 
fed had been closed through an oversight 
on the part of pereone unknown.

LIVE STOCK. LAWS ARE IGNOREDToronto reportli<al There was an ex
tra good class of cattle at botli Union 
stock ^ards and the city cattle market 
this murnin

le 1n a clou by Itself—the easiest 
running, the most substantially built, 
the most sstisfactory washer, ever 
Invented.

Only washer worked with crenk 
handle at side as weli as top lever—and 
the only one where the whole lop 
opens up.

And Lobster and Oyster 
Industries Suffer

g. anil wars well main
tained. Uerejpts »l tlie vitv eattle mar
ket were .100 cattle, HSO sheen. 40V lings 
and 123 calves. 6

Union stock yards 1,107 caille. 1.836 
sheep. 1,8.15 hogs. 181 calves. To-dav’s 
quotations:
Export cattle, choice .. .$ f, 00 $ fl 10 

Do.t medium ...
Do., hulls ...........

Butcher cattle, choice... . ti 00
Do., medium .
Do., common .................. 4 50

Butcher cows, choice ... 5 50
Do., medium ...
Do., earners ....
Do., bulls ......

Feeding steers ...
Stockers, choice . .

Do., light ............

*1 have U6e<l
1er In the

enrest you and ascertain his desire 
how ^he wishes shipments trussed, Halifax, Oct. 14.—The Dominioe Gov

ernment commission inveatigati'ig 
shellfish industry met in Pic toil to day. 
The evidence taken sustained thy ? iexve

Ask your dealer to show you the 
“Champion" Washer.X. €

clean

er from
neat scallops on the edges of the paper, 
leaving enough to fold over from each 
lde. Cut neat scallops on the edges of 

Place your birds In carefully, 
g you can think of that will 

shipment attractive and be sure 
yur name shows conspicuously on 
ide of t lie box or elsewhere. Ship

ments of this kind, the dealer will displ 
in your shipping cases, and you got 
advertising. v Soon customers will be 
manding £Oiir poultry. The dealer will 
return your shipping cases when empty. 
—Canadian Farm.

ti'i*
dealer

that will just 
wishes. Line 

leaving en- 
side. Cut

enee of the marvelous Teacher. Speak 
the word only—This showed his faith. 
9. Under authority, having soldiers un
der me lie knew how to obey orders 
and how to be obeyed.

10. Marvelled lie wondered at such an 
expression of faith in one born a Gen
tile. The term “marvelled” reveals to us 
tne human side of the nature of Jesus. I. 
have found so great faith, no. not In Js- 
rael—It was in Tsreol where one might 
•speet to see faith, If it wa* to be found 
anywhere, yet here was the greatest ex
hibition of faith he had met in his la
bor* as the Messiah, and that In one not 
• Jew. II. Shall come from the east

“Fsvorit#’’ Chum is the world's 
Û best churn. Write 
• for catalogue.

^ Imho maxwell 4 sows
| w- omt.

aper.^
expressed elsewhere that more tl:,m suf- 

| firient licenses to pacT have no y hecii 
From conversation with ;mm-

. f> 75 

. 5 00
( i 00
r. 5o , .
(i 40 issued.
(i 00 ! ,!Pr* of tlie commission it is learned 
f> 00 j tliat they will recommend better ;• • g:i!a- 
6 00 Dorre for looking after «pawn, • *;**
4 50 ! limit and more efficient enl'orcenvnt of
3 00 | the laws by the employment of
4 00 ; fishery officers who know their ".):>::u*e
5 60 ^ and are paid adequate salaries.
4 75 ; Apparently the )ob*ter and 
4 00 industries are in a fair

S
make t 
that 
the f

. . 5 40
he

.. 3 50

. . 2 OO

.. :* (hi 

. . 5 00

. . 4 50

Km**”
SEEthe BTO

way to being 
76 00 ; rpined by the non-enforcement .f the 
60 00 ! laws, and packer» and fisherznoi: will 
4 85 1 concur with the recommendations of th* 
3 00 ccmmieeiou for better enforcement.

. . 3 50
Milkers, choice, each ... GO 00
Springers .............
Sheep, ewes ...........
Bucks and culls . .

TREATMENT FOR SWELLED HEADS 
IN TURKEYS. * 

le Issue of September 12th, ' 
la inquiring about swelled

.v . . 40 00 

.... 400I see In th
Mrs. J. M. 2 50

Poultry Hints
For Breeders

• •

%
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m eaid; ebe liked w&x-oatidies and large 
tiree; and she chose Wack walnut in 
preference to gayer and lew chaste 
carvings)—to the contemplation of 
madam's pale, handsome face with a 
faint hue, the last flush of the once ex
quisite rows of her cheeks, relieving it 
from actual pallor and »allowness—to 
the contemplation of her silvery waves 
of shining hair, her rich lustreless trail
ing black silk, the dainty testable, and 
madam’s jeweled fingers, with eparks of 
rainbow fire on them as they moxed 
hither and thither amongst the teu- 
equipage; and then the wild storm and 
rain, drenching the window» outside, 
claimed him again.

‘‘Hark!” said madam, suddenly, drop
ping the sugar tongs with a deafening 
c*ash—“it never can be! Did

ONLY ONE WAY TO 
CURE RHEUMATISMLS£!*Ul BISCUIT.

ffÈÎPiRËcTioN^ÿgil Read

LENGTHENING LIFE
The increase in population during ré

cent years has been due to the decreased 
death rate. This has resulted directly 
from the application» of science to medi
cine and hygiene and indirectly from the 
imprived conditions of living which sci

ence has made possible. In all civilized 
countries the birth rate in now smaller 
than the death rate was formerly. But 
the death rate cannot decrease indefi
nitely; it has indeed possibly reached in 
Great Britain a lower level than can be, 
maintained. A death rate of 10 per 
thousand in a stationary population 
means that the average length of life is 
over 00 years, and as one fourth of those 
who die are under five veanls jf age the 
average age at death of those surviving 
infancy would be about SO years. Odd 
as it may appear at first sight, the de
creased death rate of a country such a a 
Oreat Britain is largely due to a de
creasing birth rate combined with an in
creasing population. Such 
give a population in which there ant 
fewer children under five and fewer old' 
people over sixty, in which groups the 
death rate is about 60 per" thousand, 
whereas between the ages of and 35 it 
below 5. In France there are .fewer 
children than have ever existed in an, 
population, which reduces the drati 
rate; but there are more old people- — 
twice as many as in Great Britain. It 
should also be remembered that the 
death rate of those over 45 has increased 
continually, owing mainly to the keep 
mg alive of weakly people at earlier 
ages. The Popular Science Mouth!v

Winsome Winnie If Must Be Treated Through the 
Blood and the Poisonous 

Acid Driven Out.
the

^wjjjwjeroV

îAûwmwé

m Label The twinges and tortures of rheuma
tism are not due to cold, damp weather 
as so many persons suppose. Rheums-, 
tism comes from poisonous acid in the 
blood. This is a medical truth which 
every sufferer should realize. There i« 
only one way to cure rheumatism -it 
must be treated through the blood. All 
the liniments and rubbing and so-called 
electric treatment in the world will not 
cure rheumatism, and the sufferer who 
tries them is not only wasting money, 
but is allowing the trouble to become 
more c^eep-rooted in the system and 
harder to cure when the proper remedy 
is tried. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills always 
cure rheumatism because they go right 
to the root of the trouble in the blood. 
These Pills make the new, rich blood of 
health, and in this way drive out the 
poisonous acid which causes rheuma
tism. Thousands of instances of cures 
might be given, among which is the fol
lowing one. Mrs. G. R. Dulmage, Cher 
ry X alley, Ont., says: ‘T was attacked 
with rheumatism which gradually grew 
worse until I was confined to my bed. 
For about two weeks I had to be shift
ed and turned in bed a* I was utterly 
unable to help myself. I waa under the 
doctor's care and so far recovered that 
T was able to get up anil move about.

! but the trouble still remained in my 
system. If L put my lia mis in cold wa
ter. or if l went out in the evening »r 
in damp weather the- trouble would re
turn. and for four year* I thus suffered 
from rheumatism, until 1 began to think 
it could not he driven from my system. 
Finally 1 gave up all other medicine and 
began to use Dr. William*’ Pink Pills, 
and after using them for a couple of 
month* I was completely cured and 
have not had a twinge of rheumatism 
since. 1 can recommend the Pills to 
anyone suffering from this trouble.”

These Pit's are sold by all medicine 
dealers or by mail at 50 cents » box or 
six boxes for &i.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams* Medicine Vo., Brockville, Out.

CHAPTER I.
‘‘You have been sucJi a time away, 

Tredenniek I”
'The lady apoke with a little aggrieved 

«mile, and in tone of repr.>ioh, ne of 
thoae of a person ao accustomed to re
gard and consideration that the mere 
involuntary absence of her votaries is 
resented a* an approach to neglect, 
placing as »ho did so her tiny feet, in 
their dainty black silk stockings and kid 
«hoes, all rouet ted and gold-buvkled, 
roarer, on her velvet-covered fender 
«loot, to the warmth of the crimson- 
glowing fire.

"Hand me my large fan, please—that 
black bugled affair. Thank "you”; and 
•he adjusted the Mack glittering to 
•hade her pale smooth cheek from the 
ardent glare, and arranged her fine cam
bric lace-edged handkerchief over lier 
little, plump, white jewelled hand to 
protect its fairness also.

Some v-ain exacting lteauiy she doubt
less appears, this fair dame. Hasty 
judgments aro always unwise - nearly 
always incorrect.

Madam X'ivian had b*‘cn a beauty 
without doubt, and possessed a beauty 
of her own yet—had been just 
•nil exacting aa most young, courted, 
flatiered beauties are—no more, no lc«w 
—*«ti was as gracefully imperious, as 
w4f-g;tfficieBt, self-willed and self-poe- 
•eseed, as handsome, hauglitv, well-bred, 
weil-bom and wealthy elderly lu die* gen
erally are.

Despite her dark brilliant, eyes, her 
•in noth fair cheek, her scarcely lined 

her well-cut lips and wDite 
■pth --all her own beauty, her 
natural gift without a touch of art to 
•id it—and Madam Vivian of 
worthy was fifty-six years of age. and 
wore on her hair, which was beautiful, 
lustrous, wavy and silver-grey, a fragile 
kind of diadem ef black lace, all be
sprinkled with glittering 
•tar* and crescents of jet, to denote her 
state of widowed mourning, although 
it dated back some seven year» before.

Tlie person addressed as Tvedennick 
therefore was not that subservient, hum
ble-minded and somewliAt timid indi
vidual who had the unparalleled good 
fortune to be the htwl>An<i of a flattered, 
imperial» beauty; nor was he her son, 
although lus years numbered some twen
ty-four less than hers.

“My dear aunt,” he said, quietly, “the 
East Indiaman Ohittoor is rather dif
ferent in character from your little 
Bluebell, in the days when you went 
yachting, to go here and there by the 
favor of wind and tide.”

stiff.” Captain Tredenniek remarked 
presently, glad to change the subject of 
conversation, as he drew back the thick 
green damask curtains, and looked out 
into the misty stormy night. “Dirty 
weather in the channel to-night, T fear,” 
Iia «rat <m talking to himself,, for

MHO

B

you not
hear a knock and ring, Tredenniek?”

“Certainly, I did,” lie replied, in some 
surprise.

“It can never be that chad!” said 
madam, irritiWy. “It could not be pos
sible! IIow slow Llanyon is!”

To alleviate her impa Hence, Treden
niek had risen and laid his hand on the 
lock, when he heard the hall door un
barred, and then shut hastily against 
the storm, as some one rushed in with 
an ejaculation.

“It’s Mias Winnie, madam,” said the 
old butler, aa Tredenniek opened the 
drawing-room door; and at the same 
moment a email muffled figure, appar
ently dripping with wet, appeared lu the 
brightlv lit portal.

“Winifred!”

he went on, ... 1V.
Madam X'ivian sat with Ivor head turn
ed away, her little slippered foot pet
tishly beating the footstool; "there will 
be a gale Indore midnight. 1 think 1 will 
go out ami have a look smoke my pipe 
on the cliffs that is. if it won't be put 
out,” and he laughed as he turned to 
leave the room.

Costs
conditionsno more

“At this hour, Stephen! -in the dark
ness and storm!” Madam X'ivian ex
claimed, her affection and anxiety quite 
overcoming her ill-humor. “My dear 
boy, you must not think of it! Are there 
not your own room and the study— 
both with good five*, and warm and 
cosy? Stephen, dear, pray «b» not!”

“Very well then, aunt, to pleas#» you,” 
he said, going towards the door never
theless; *1>ut I shall just have a look 
at the night.”

“Not oil the cliffs pray. Stephen, npt 
on the cliffs!” Madam X'ivian reiterat
ed. “Stephen, do you hear me?”

“I hear you, deer aunt.” he replied, 
with a kind of grave patience: “are you 
afraid that a capful of wind would 
take me off my leg» and blow me over 
Trega r t hen Head ?”

"A capful of wind do you cal! it.” 
cried madam, indignantly, pointing lier 
whits ham! to the widly-swaying bough* 
of the great elm outside, as their dark 
form* were visible against the lighter 
background of stormy, dandy sky, 
through which the faint moonlight 
struggled dimly. “1 have been out in 
a gale of wind before now, and 1 know 
one as well as you do. Captain Treden- 
nick! Come and sit down to chess this 
instant, under peril of my diwnl 
Llanyon will .send us up some tea pres
ently—ami forget your quarterdeck r.ml 
dirty weather and night watches for 
once.”

than the 
Alum 
Kinds

cried Madam Vivian, 
sharply—.madame voice was very clear, 
an<l rather high-pitched, and could be 
very shrill and sharp when she chose.

"Yea, madam,” came in rather muffled 
up tones from the, dripping figure!

"What on earth Induced yvu to 
out on an oh a nightt” madam demanded, 
her fair smooth forehaad lined with dis
pleasure. -‘In ïorrents of rain, darkness 
and storm, and at this hour, too! Did 
you imagine that I wanted to be read 
to at nine o'clock in- the evening?”

"It was much earlier when I left home, 
madam,” the little wet l>undled-up figure 
said humbly, “it was only half-pane 
seven when I left home, and the storm 
overtook me—and I had to go errands 
besides.”

Madam compressed her well-cut pink 
lipe, and poured out another cup of tea 
for herself.

The only Baking Powder 
made in Canada that has 
all its ingredients plainly 
printed on the lahel.

a* vain

HOLLAND'S ARMY.
A!ti:ou*!i Holland f.ns jumped In fh#t 

eiitn-t* -if :er. years from an appropriation 
of 9.0W.<JW i'.oritin, or about $lJ.OOO.OOO. for 
the maintenance of lier anny. the ond is 
not yet.

For economy we recom
mend the one pound cans.

The second chamber of ttm 
States General lias been discussing- for 
home weeks past a bill proposed by the

ry for the remodelling: of the en- 
illltary system. It proposes to 

.increase the number of men drawn an-
"mytoy4<5oofor yccxlce ln the aru,y from

in order to minimize the burden on the- 
industrial population It Is proposed to 
reduce the period of liability for a calve 
service from eight to six years. The 
annual levy will be called to arms ln two 
verts, the first section consisting of the 
remainder. The i 
m-»ln eight months a 
colors: the rest only 
A system of gy 
the youth of the 
sti luted for 
at ruction/' «

“1 <!«> not call that a 
was merely surrendered, 
pushing her chair bwhv in pique, “if 
you did hot want to play, why did you 
not say so? Ring for tea, please, Ste
phen.”

“[ really do not feel my head quite 
clear to-night, aunt,” ho explained, 
apologetically; “my mind kept wander
ing all the time. Hark! It is a bail 
night for the Chamwl, and :n> mistake!”

Llanyon, Madam X'ivian'* staid, grave 
butler, entered at this juncture with 
Madam's favorite china—pale buff and 
gold—and Madam'* silver service, with 
the fragrant green tea, the sparkling 
sugar, the tiny silver-stoppered bottle 
<>f lemon e-weme, with which she al
ways flavored her cup, ant the little 
ricbly-cliasttd ewer of eculded cream. 
Llanyon had, beside the silver biaeuit- 
basket, another colored dish.

game, now—it 
” said she,

à"*”' V*1,1 if red —eug.iring, creaming, 
Rod .lavoting the beverage very deiieate- 
ly, but without raising her eyes from 
her employment—“*• you have I«en 
ridiculous enough to quit your own 
home, and come through darkne--s and 
storm until you are covered with mud 
and wet from head to foot, for the 
laudable

e. ensure— ingremuions first section will re
nd a half with the 

ily for four months;, 
îaetlc Instruction for 

ry is to be sub- 
parxtory military In
is a feature of the 

system. A corps of military workmen 
numbering 1.500 is to be organized to give 
special auxiliary services whenever the 
armv is mobilized.

The bill has be 
sur » and the M 
gurd to
the ultra-Protestant 
and the moderate 
and Socialists, b

The nati<mal budget contemplate* 
ni opriatiuns of ^22.000,000 florins, with es
timated revenue of 202,000,000. There 1»
therefore on the surface a deficit of 20,- 
0U0.mil florins, or about 18,000.000. How
ever. 11.000,000 florins or thereabout of 
the appropriations may he classified as 
extraordinary and by some It lier paring 
and pruning the Finance Minister ex
pect» to reduce the actual shortage on 
the year’s expenses to about 6.000,000 flor
ins. or about $2.400,000. Kven this is not 
regarded by critics of the Government 
as r verv brilliant showing for a pros
perous country which is planning tv In
crease its army.

A Lesson In Evolution e countr
“My dear aunt, I am no more able to 

refuse compliance with any request of 
yours than my late uncle was,” said 
her nephew; "and there was a glim.mr 
of ridicule in the sailor’s keen pleasvit 
eyes as h<» turned obediently, moved 
tlie little inlaid table in front of mad
am*» easy chair, and placed thereon the 
splendidly carved chessmen which he 
himself had brought home from t'anton 
aa a gift. Common report .would have ir, 
indeed, that the late John X'ivian, squire 
of Roseworthy. parish of St. Av.vrt, 
Lorn wall, had carried the trait of 
jugal amiability, to which his m.»p!i»\v 
alluded, so very far i.iat it had cirri » l 
him at length into the reign of roiiju 'il 
slavery but then common report it al
ways slanderous.

Chess waa Madam X'ivian’» favorite

old

purpose of reading to me ! 
at an hour when I shall be going 
to bed---as you would scarcely be 
presentable for the next two hour»— 
you had better go down to cook and 
get your clothes dried, and have some 
Dot tea or something. Such an idea’ I 
am sure, Tredenniek, you must think 
me a considerate woman to expect a 
young girl to come move than two miles 
along the cliffs, on such a night aa this 
to read to me! Positively !” Madam 
waa very angry, and spilled some of her 
delicate tea over her cambric handker
chief. "Shut the door, please, Winifred, 
arid go down to cook, as I told you.”

The little dark wet figure listened 
quietly to the last word of the reproof, 
an<[ then softly «shtit the door and stole 
away.

cn made a Cabinet mea-ine
ted4 the Ministry Is sui 

!t by the majority
grout», tlie C 
Liberals, !>«» 

ut ita passage is as-

composed of 
the Catholics 

raocrata

ap

"Cook sent up some 'heavy-cake. Ma
dam,” he «aid,
“She

a little apologetically.
Riv»'* it is very nice, if you ami the 

Captain would like to try it. Miss Win
nie is very fond of it -only she ha* not 
come to-night.”

“Oh, I see." said Madam, laughing, 
carelessly "h w.i* made for Mi** Win
nie then, and cook kindly condescend* 
to give «is a morsel 1 am sure we are 
flatten'd! No, of course the child lias 

to-night -how could you ex
pect it. Llanyon V Lome, Stephen. 1 al- 
way#» like my green tea after chess; in-

,l„vi;,g :i Ilr,,l„:,g,..l well-play. STOP ! READ! AND CONSIDER!!
«.*.! game. I like it to sip at intervals 
whilst I am ; laving; hut we are liavdly ! 
in need <#f it to-night.”

Madam X'ivian was one of those pen- 
p:c who do mil ensile forgive.

"Who i* -Miss XYiuin •?' ”

"Dear me, Tredenniek, T should think 
I know that!” said Madam X'ivian,
rather petulantly. “But you have been 
•way a very long time, 1 repeat—it 
seems to me that each of vour voyages 
u longer than the last. Of eoueae 1 
know there are no attractions in Eng- Ra,nt” she delighted as much as sic.» « x- 
land to make you hasten home.” celled in its intriguing, its Jecoly-Ltid

The black glittering fan in Madam policy, its ambuscade*, and well-won xc-
Viviar.'s hand, and the black begemmed tories, and it was her boast to say that
lave on iter silvery hair stirred and flat- fi*,e ,l"V(‘, i m,,t her match mi the 1» 1*1
tered with an air of misery and re- ■*’/ *he chequered board, except in a
proaeli. Tredenniek of Tregnrthen.

The

O

r i?r]

Had Bad Sores for Years
ZAM-BUK HAS HEALED IT!

(To be Continued.)not com»»

keen, expressive blue-grey eye* of She certainly did meet her mat h, and 
Stephen Tredenniek, captain of the East j her victory very often, in a Tredenniek 
India Iran Ohittoor, sparkled with a i of Tregttrthen ; but .then *!i* eoitl.l !’!.»< #•- 
Muring gleam of auvi^-neu; and then fully yield the palm to those of her own 
be replied as quietly a* before: kindred, for she had bovii a Trej.uu'yk

"No attraction* outside the home my <>i" Tregarthen before she came to rule 
dear aunt is kind enough to'welcome a ! over Squire Vivian’s handsome !i.;u ,r* 
poor sailor to.” amt well filled purse in Ros t.v >vthv.

The compliment* and tribute, warml;/ *bad intended to go up ;•» 'liegar- 
as they were expreseed, neverthelr** fail I tb»:i this evemiug.*’ Stephen Tredenniek 
<*d in quite pacifying Madam X'ivian. Sim ! remarked, absently, toying with » van- 
fluttered her fan more imiwtientlv for a ; tuied pavva. ami oblivion* of an awful 
ftiw moments, glancing athwart it with i menace lo hi* hiaSinp from Madam's host 
her dark eyes flashing in a manner ; move. -It to» ia( • -ow; l must go 
which snowed what deadly service tlie ! up to-morrow. The Tri:»ro1U re k *«»|»- 
deiiuv weapon might have on* in the ing tins old house together. I 
days <-f her early ha «krooni campaigns, aunt?"

"It w your o«n fault entlrsl.v. Me- -vk. k.^ping it tVi Madam
aotd. «herply and -suddenly: replie,!, with a s!i<ht -j, ,

"y.iii in;ght liave other attr.i diu-ia, and rmrfart ruin, v.m know 
.dl".r hom« to w«lv„.„. y nil, if yon irt.-nd tl.at t„ routin'.
""'-.T- , . , , , , , "I am aurvy for it,” auid ('anhi'i:

.?*?- but F ‘ ? .:’ot Tri-deimi-U. moving V,o nawf, Wiie-M
-.r,. md more qmeli.y. a slm, | 1v. -, Hka „M home to

e-.iaing into lua kind "we fail !.. rain», even if I never lived i„ if
have said all we can snv on tu.it sub- . i, ...i . « . , ,, ,,j-'t. and you know mv mind. " " ",!li ,u" thr"'*

*‘Vcs; you will

Mr--. XX'ikon. 110 XX'ickson avenue. To. 
roRto, »ay*; “About four years ago a 
sore spot a mica re«l on the right side of 
rny fane. ’J'liid spot increased in size un
til it became about half an inch in dia
meter ami very painful. 1 went to a. 
doctor, but the ointment he gave me did 
not have any good effect. The sore coii- 
uimed to discharge freely, and was most 
painful. Î had it cauterized, tried poul
tices an all binds of salves, but it xvae 
no good, and I continued to suffer from 
it for four years!

A sample of Zam-Buk waa one dag 
given to me, and T used It. Although 
the quantity was so «mail it seemed to 
do me some good, and T continued to 
suffer from it for years!

‘À sample of Zam-Buk was one dav 
given to me, and I used it. Although 
the ouantitv was so small, it seemed to 
do me some good, so I purchased a fur
ther supply.

"Each l>ox did me more and more

NE VE R FAILS TO CURE

126$ Broadway, Winnipeg, Man.,
Messrs., Tlie tianol Mamuacturin 

Gentlemen.—Fur *oiut? years pa 
suffered wltii my kidneys. AU 
een montes ago 1 had acute 
tton of these organs, when 1 was < 
io bed by the medical man attending me.
1 received considerable relief, but after a 
a fexv weeks tlie trouble started again.
It was then that 1 decided to try "Sanol.” 
of which 1 hail both read ami heard.
After taMng txvo bottles 1 felt very > 
much better, and my condition rapidly , 
itnptoved. When 1 had taken the con- 1 

proviuiv'ti:. .She’s a nice little creature, tents of eight bottles l fell better than 1 (
.... ... i ! had done for some years, for my kidney
!K> .* 4 1,11 : , trouble had entirely left me

'I relvtm: -k < <eyn-< appeared to q’lfri- lt jS now about three months since I 
tinn wliil.tl •«{» *pok«» no word--ho wa*. 'inlslted wllu the medicine ami 1 am en- 
ia lriil.li.* al eiieitiating j7%^t5^Lt?r1:Lir£“the cou
tli»» time of l ie tml-\ ami the probable f0W (;ay 
Tffi«itior. <»i i«i>mo\vaT»l-!>omitl vv.»- Ing elglu1 , . linzland, who »s anxious

of xviiieh he kt:ev.. j your wonderful remedy.
**X"t a wry cmt fori a !>!•' home, poor j i am, gc lulenipii, 

child,"' said madam, in reply to !»:•* look; j Yours
"a step mother, and a pareul <u" diaagrty;- j

. i.,aille children, v>u know, and poor Win- j HamiStuu. Ont., Aug. 17th, 1312.
,N.„nd« ... tvîmild a,ni »i.î »i" «•»•!« a kind .Iru-I*., 1 «» « 4U“u‘“turl:*vfâfce6. l„n.

MU* j l.a. cured my an! i SHIFTING THE GULF STREAM, j

iirias not 1 'if' 'i’hmi liât] the impenincaett l=. toil me—to W1 The propoaei has often been made.'as a
three'thousand i > y.t.are I wmiM do n ,,,v* rt'!ie;,,,‘d -v‘tU:io >**-* an operation, so 1 thought 1 would see ,,f biwry, to cîiange the cll-
f j t.. . i , ‘ , ", . well-shaped i;t»ftd. with it* trembling what Sano! would do. 1 had no faith in ; mate of Nor;h America by digging a new
n Tt ■; V r, 1,1,1 «iH,lem ufl-tce.an.l her full white throat IL i-ut v> Sr?*," '!'** oml-t f-r the Gulf stream; it was plans-n.,k8 nf l-ogm!,»:,. I..,t I mv, nnt. s,, ^ , t * of nm.. t lb!y presented many years a,., in .he
r t must. «... aa • ,.,v w,!i g.„ hflmp, .......... t»‘ln" o^r dôi.tur'aald^f^pêm. ! *";!'•«'*' !.! 'W'VïïZ
«l'lh. m»V V"‘.f 1 «'.I «>!»<! ..... V. Uk« Winnie,, but I, of tlon wus.be «aly thing wltki, he would , ‘ îpnar, t trll™
ami 1 da.e «y a»>t..,r .nvf century w.il r..f„»e.l.'' “Thankb g yon to** your na"e-,-e and I by tl.»'Xew| York «.«Ineer. .'arrol I.lv-

even too memory ol th.-m *ol ft be Siouhon Troo'iiniok ,lid not nui... ao. tlï‘,blexvf:l, hnn. 'and l will ‘ alwayî l;=8=-ton 1ÜU*'. W-., jyya that for lo-M 
laee -xl t «»• eirlh. ' , - . • . ,, ,i„.a for Sam»! I iiiirht tell von mv lk*n he to*-, of the 1 aaanii t 'anal th»“I I.v. - i i • , . I1-"' fuvvv cr I"''-1-” "f VIC >1 course, ^ , m e cl t el'. vel-- y Arctic ran be thawed nut. a:, end mad»

I d.tr, »a>. i!«|>l.o.l S ■ I red on j,'.It he introly aak-d: Vuûi'^tril' ' «‘S'-tlet.i year. of ,!:e l.-ebee* mena.-e and the earth «hift-
iuok. gravely. I **\vi.at is I.".*;” .Mrs. Wilson. Ill -Main Street Hast. »' **.w!l'1 eonse-ittenaes

“ Inert, goes y,.:r btslt.,,.: • Ofie.l M, j "A ci«Mg„:„.l offioor. lie. been llatniito,,. o«t 7»». «™''o..Mln»d"^a'îlïvK
«lam. -.nifpix. tig 'lM-vn ««n t !«.- | .»i tlir» ruxàl na1*. A.-md !i»»hl t’»•* rank ot book issued rereaily !:i New York. i.i to
ni»gh»;‘l \! piece. "Wlia; it- \*»u thiek 1 licut'-mvil " r.»;»!i • 7 VLv'am X'ivian “You i 3 A IM O L buil«1 a jetty 20n mile* long extend'-ig egt-
ing of? You are p!a«.:ng '-tv !,.vilv to ile,l|v i.v,. vv V i is the positive cure for Gall Stones, Kid- want !*»«.m «’spe Ka.-.- -i.ro.s.i the Cran'd
.............. • " . , ‘ , . , • .,* I w and Bladder Stones, Kidney Trouble. Har.k* and turr-.mg ,t |;e ...gd *tr»am
1 "f-1,1 • 1 rfdvftntek : al.v.x>4 makes it do- . umvel, J.mnhaga, Ailment* of Uric Aci«l ! from tin* Aivtio into the deep water of

I *T Si'u.'l t*<»f sn‘•till tlirrie t jouzan.I cei * I l!ci««ti.-lv. Uf 4N»m<t‘, »,u!v ihul <hi» is a j origin. «Jxei* cuinpleto cures re- I the *i'id-Atlaittiv. wiser»» h world p
self-willP.il 1 ir! v.” St. p!t«»n 'Mfiütü !, <u,| takui/ 1 'ft»i'i!l«« man'* «l.in-r|iter I \oui.l not «nik.» Ported In six months.- Price, 11.5» per! mnb»rn.-ath the warm sur vater

w,>mitt “wliv run fa, . - , /,r 11 . “ "'I ‘ ' , , | bottle, from druggists. Booklet free to ihfl- Gulf Ci-aru, with v.!i! h it r-.ow♦ 1.1 xv? fai ; V , find the gul | the .«ww of the V.svip v.*iy ;>"li»-o|»" a vomjianiott «•! :n. »r little \\ inim», « sufferers. The Hanoi Manufacturing e<mf!i«es th- .-«hallows .-«st .-f \>w-!
'ne. What «$» to hinder you? ' j ■•■tilv. "but I v.-i'tsinl v **i : -• sp.-nd a • tlsough .-he is sit.-h a t-!*>ver little 1 »«»i n »r j Co., of Canada. Limited. Winnipeg, Man. f«mnd!nnd. Rut a jetty oo'v tltirty mlle.il

•\\hcn* am I to find her l don't f x poun,’.* ia me Unir i: m herti.r!,» ; p!a\« «in'-tv pv»t:ilv. ami Uvm a little, f v Another sure cure Is Sotiofs Anti-Dia- w.mM' suffi «:..» to modify i An amusing incident arising out of
"! mi:o-.fhe black-eyed Susans or lovely ! r'.il! go up there 1 •> :r n ; v." 'and ruts b\itit i I Mil x, qup.c a natural ! ' °r -a.!l »_____ tent*, dohig away wNCi' ! h.- s^'et-ut wPi-Im. l.epine's întenlivtion against, throw-

in* o. seapnirt towns: and I assure “It* is <ad ti'.w i: in 5*1.» -i t?.» it is gift. pot»r child!" ! ter weather and bringing an early spring. I » lin ♦»,„ a<rcets lit* bar.vy..,,,. v...v„« 0.-.--^uidnat,»,. ^ .^».vi„ A*. rL,! JzJz
"F-’LeTv.h* Mmitvd r"vl, d ? '■ ! '«« »-«•»'« -='«• "I I '.k, i,|, v,n*,„„M„,,*». i:,« i„r.*, ,„d im.vm-.* " . D.» r«,.,'»«»!. .ml It wo,.id i« t!,., fi,«t inn*
..." *2*“*y ? M'ov'id tllin < , I <„ til., Tr-.'»m,!.•'<*. -»f Tr»«.ir* "• tl”' "•'« vt.nrs.*, but <.t*d *„itinng; U AmSbL viovly li, ,l,.*.tp ;<l l':i prl •». Rut h.iv-| ■. , ,* . •,*,........ , in

rutortvd madam. p,tu1ar.i:y. ne she | ....... , ......... ... i ih- aiiisinn v., tit.* vuaetgmiid f I NEEL the »*ivin« »i »*,»•*.! ».< ••> whsth-rl Pf* x'Uu,,1' ' , , I). , t,m
Mw in her newt-hew’* th,- 1 ‘ 1 ' x ■ , ..n , V. ww the ocean currents can—» ih.» < Ii*nai«» ,,r ai'«*:n<>on the peopl«» ol ilia I mlerie*n'ram .«"ment »! h,r »,, v„v -X I 1 T itw.*!V"-1. ‘ iro''3 ' 1 j AL 1 W wl:»th,r ball, a,- r.f :.........mrn-'n garde,» and tb, IT......,|„ 1» Von.mrds
, . ‘ '•l '1 lit* t:no!n isar.i to:'n.v: '.v.u .-ropri »;g ; vxi'll da.knw* o* the alei» .March nigh* 4 fliaVr \ cause. A i-.v >-*ar* a a • - - - *«.s a-:, •nouoolane « : n 1 i *)>*" Vmut

il should be Umitnd, wlirn you t|,*n I | ,\J-nr •>« lb» Kngiwh vo.nt, the driving rain! h\\ . Blç / »«gr«*»lv»»»i,.*et nr sk, ,*■ i.s 1 , 'f. V
yvur time in th, smnkv. grongv *i>u,.. ! „ g ! " 1 'in ■ * rn.tde-mc n ■ liven ' J at ilm v!.l-f»»l,l.,»,.l u-a .;*,:.<■ t i-arauer of lb- -utics On tue other «.!•
,1, 2. * *„,? !L*. . ' ,} ” olit bead toward» th- '.vindu.v. F »kinu»h«., lyptures and e«npe*. | / yUM .'arrir.l was - , «itii. kl. ,11,.-'.,,.,,..! „ ,,.*! ' ■ , , ..... ni.,nlIier
tn-' >nug mb». »« they .'nil tli.-.r nut* .... ....... ......... in the sultvv gio.Mii nf tropi*il nidna N] I /TO ninvz,a. t*. .......... .. :.*, .r ■ " .tier tne t lumber

even a female housekeeper aometim,,!» XZ wm i' ri< "T'u^'h *T,"* I Uko i fell bird u, d.r?f„g ^ul H jt l,u\Z„ <'?" VX. A 1*""

Mi. 1 beg vour pardon, aunt ’ said ns|,l«- •<* ' spoke, into \ || a.-co!i:p!ly'"'vl wIimi Mi/ff.»t:kcr -h-.mis-» j* i:<-‘iiiati loo,; hou* vf $ un and a «t.er mm
h*. laughing; ‘“Marty,, has a remark-1 s^!Usn W'-it reared Smlim#r ie,M nt lying'in dark IHE XHE RmiaiuST r*“s’’ !'."M' ^ l,il»t was* Veilrin».
able pretty housekeeper, wh.ni be : ’' *'tlle t iumlei ng* dm ofdhe twain- purple spheres of sen". ijHf? |g| 1/ iff -m ,!ie"?olit" h.v 'll!.* sWfiing .»*..sn .*•„ .'j *"ll,.a*e'1 » !'i"*w"ti"n. 1 he liandbili.
adores. an*l a houseful of prettv nn hi o'ig lum-w* out Ity l i- headland cra«r*, An in,pAti«»nv clink U'u» .hina and III V iT rent* miclit -iv»- :« gr!van.»a again*', ti*. | llm v.oi-I, "l.«-t .I'ra !•;•»* In vu
servants." s:,d _ «wept • over liv mansion firmeiy. j 6nV(,r ic.-idring in a rinv yhime brought ff## A. / -afpriegficld U-puHi.-an. __ | rs-n.-rnpljine- -!,<• needs." This was V-,

"eui.Tig at Its eliwed do -rs and windows. | him hack with a start to. the vealitv vf ■UwseOfcLiiisw*EeB I 'irl-'*> m»lhn.l of en ...*,ragtag the
wrest,ting round the grouped eiiimm-ys. j Madam Vivian's richly furnished draw-; "Mrs. lilank is getting a double HE’S popULAR. , paig*. in favor of d"v..i'

! tire ai.glii nnd ga.ilea and Imiiing i‘-; ing-room, all green, in *diii,-rent shades chin." \ Kansas preacher writes his ,«r. ! ;1”1 .v*'1' »■• v.ii.1
has not j'-elt w:l 1 '-."R- lr.'ii"ilous .wails in th I end depths ci iiue, as regarded its up- I “To much .work for one, 1 suppose " i mens in shorthand. And drivers' 'em I wit!, aeroplanes.

nough to marry and. if he every | surging hn: rieaee ei one I ot the wild. I htdsterv and draper'v of velv-t 'and «tin 1 _______ ___ _______ " ! ditto. ( hvempg htendard.
doe,, is likely to marry ill.*» retorted j ieafle-w woodlands behimI. ! damask, all aglow .with the light of wax- «How’s ‘he Tune bride eettin,,lA„ ...'! Stéd corn' S« said* to be had thW yea-
the captain of the L'lnttonr, rising and j "P"* »» .v“.',r 'j'   «aid Madam, j Caudles and bluing firelight, nil glitter- "All right! She's settled5 down in the ! ,Bd t;,e •PiP«'croP «• threatened.
walking awny to the window. Captain 1r.-denni.-k made a. few fee, ing with Mack-walnut woods and Imow" rut of married life ” So Tn whit ___ ___ . , „ „

"I d«.not at all doubt it," said tâadsm 1 bis efforts to save tile game, but a mov* i.i rl g.,id fr.un.*a i Madam X'ivian liked = "Well she’s trot so‘now'that Jht*rfofi n»e w.v ♦« hiin,»,. (] This tiling of atiowanc'S" for wirw
sharpie. of two mon* nktved it ciireiv in V., 1 h h.r Tonm _:t ,u:t«d her jZ. >" >5 l, that she doesn't One a ay to mfluenee , girl not to „ »J1 right in its wav, bat the trouble
. ’">•» hand,. and it did not tire he, e" *Z -Tetr‘o°U SX»"  ̂ ZZîiï” " °'

6th, 1912.
sf l*had 

out eight- 
lnflamma- 

otdered

a c •

L’apLun4
Trcilf'imit-k a<k»‘«l. “1 «ever heard ol"
l!:iit yutiti"" l.i«ly brfon-/'

"Oli. a lit lie girl who conics to read 
or play to ziic in tlie evening," riuiil 
Madam, inlcnt on the . xacl flavoring 
of iicr 1m. “Won’t you fry tlie lemon 
eviviii-f. Tre-.li'finick? It * a vast

m§
éini-

siqipo*!».

âgement* for 
to my brother in 

to benefit by

IPs to make arrat 
u»- ten bottles‘Stephen, ,l,i

truly.
G. Howry Wagg ill

'■‘WÉiiiè. j goixl, and, to mv delight. l»eforn T had 
^ b«»«»n t.tiing Zam Buk three xveeks. I sa-.vnever marry unices 

you a girl whoui vo-i
Ml,! Madam Vivian, in rather a «shrill 
tone, as of onelabori

that it was going to heal the sore. Tn 
iw* 1 liait -.t month it xvss healed!

“T know a lady in the east, of the 
estv, whose Imsluind suffered for yen's 
with an open «ore on his leg. On îrv 
recommendation. Zam-Buk was tried tn 
that '-vise. Hie-other clay, xvlien T *aw 
her, she told me that It had healed tlie 
«ore complctelv.

" My <lati*rhtei', who lives in Ta'>tl,hr!flffe, 
Alia., baa also uzed Zam-Buk with the 

nit. T think ft 1s, 
finest healing balm

rsons who 
i* * sur»» 

piles, aljscegses. ulcers.

im-lor much sup- 
prwAKKl annoynm-v». “You only say that 
for want of a better answer to make 
Tiie. ephon. it cannot l>« p«»«»ible that 
on «»,bloated man of «hirfy-1 •*•«> has 
«•the.* idea» on the subject nf an eligible 
wife Ilian the mere .lack |a«- nation of ’ 
"*< girl iv love!*”

‘1 regret to aav such i* the density 
of my ignorance and th.» narrow minded* 
ne*s <»f n-y obstinate determination." re
turned Captain Trtxlenniek. smiling still, 
but. /iH.king a little irritât »d “the mere 
-Tack I ar notion is the very one for 
me”

ng

.same sati*factory res 
'leyond till doubt, the 
known.": Bui'h 's the opinion of all p°
11*ve really tried Zam-Riik. It 
cure for eczema.
scalp sores, ring-worm. cuts, hxirns. 

Ids. bçviees. and all skin injuries and 
fiOc e box. all druggists end 

store*, nr post free from Zam-Buk f'o.. 
Toronto. f<>r price. Tn cose of skin .lis

a's, > Zam-Buk Soar. 25,’ tablet.

d ise .**♦»*.
“XX c'.;,” flftid 

tactics, nnd beginning 
with al! the pertinacity of a

madam, changing her 
to 1‘Mfion anew. eaa* nso

of

HANDBILLS FROM THE SKY.

wa*. the aviation'
1

“( '-aptuln Msrtyn had 
to marry, and marry well, too,*1 ta;J 
madam, shortly.

“And Stephen Trcxlenniek
aense p

C I.DUU.fHO 
r-upp.'ying tin» army 
From t. < * * London

'•'4

! THAT’S ITS CHIEF OBJECTION.

make*. -Philadelphia Inquirer.
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GLASSES On Thursday last the residence of 
Krank Seed, Chantry, was totally dr- 
strayed by fire. Insoranoe only $400.

On Monday afternoon fire destroyed 
the fine home o< Mr J Drummond, 
near Frankville.

Tho Merchants Bank ol Canada “The House of Hats"are a positive help
and a permanent pleasure.

tFfao hand of Time cannot be stayed. 
The Jeyes grow weak with advancing 
yeare. To preserve the sight means 
to help the eyes do their work. To 
belp the eyes means to wear glasses.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING

Capital and Surplus
Assets...................
Deposits ..

(about) $11,400,000 
•• (over) 81,928.961
•• (over) 54.779,044

Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms. 
FArTnRVBlhnClte8 anu Agencies in the district. CHEESE
BROCEVTT fTs CMh/d pa[on aH Iocal branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 186

Sub-Agencies at Frankville and 
Wednesday.

Mr Frank Foley and Mrs G. N. 
IToley are visiting friends this week 
m Watertown.

Mr and Mrs Gordon Cowles and 
children of Smith’s Falls are spending 
a short vacation in Athens, the 
of Mr and Mrs Nelson Earle.

Good progress is being made with 
the construction of Athens’ granolithic 
walks. The Main street walks will be 
completed to-day.

SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED GLASSES

The New Suit For FallWe know we are fully qualified to 
properly test eyes and would appreci- 

your patronage.

gueete

Might as well be the “best for the money” « the Guaranteed I 
Clothing we are now showing has been proved by the test of I 

une to be the best for the money. We have Suits and Overcoat» (: 

guaranteed, marked all the way from $10.00 to $25.00 
style, fit, hand tailoring and value.

Addison—open every
Wm. Coates & Son

a ATHENS BRANCH <IOHP( WflTSON, Manager IJewellers Anniversary Services, Presbyterian 
Church, Sunday and Monday, October 
wOth and 21st. The services on Sun- 
day at 10.80 am and 7 p.m will be 
conducted by the Rev. S. Burns, D.D. 
of St. John’s church. Brockville. On 
Mondav

Expert;Graduate Opticians; ~ 

Brockville
; superb in

:Established 1857 It is worth your while to come and see this clothing, then 

w en you have tried it on and compared the high quality with the 
moderate prices we ask, you will find it

Local and General :
Mr and Mis Kholar Wiltse 

yesterday tor left
_ * ,wo weeks visit in 

Winchester, Kemptville and|Mountain.
Mrs Wm Johnston and Mrs C C 

Slack are this week attending the 
county convention of the W. C. T. U. 
at Gananoque.

Athens Lumber Yard evening the ladies of the 
congregation will give a tea in the 
basement of the Church, from 6 to 8 
o’clock, followed with a program. 
Everyone in most cordially invited to 
all the services. Admission, 25cte.

worth buying.
Farmers shonM attend the drainage 

demonstration here on Oct. 18.
The Presbyterian anniversary tea 

takes place oo Monday evening next.

Mi Geo. Holmes left on Tuesday to-- 
resume big studies at Queen’s.

Mrs Kerwin. Athens, left last week 
for Saginaw, Mich.

Building Lumber 
Sash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

Administrators of the property 0f 
Robert Thomas Taber, lste of Yonge- 
farmer, has been granted to Walter J, 
Taber, T. R. Beale, solicitor,

Mias Leita Arnold, who has spend 
Miss Pauline Milne is spending a tbfl P*8C summer in the West, was 

couple of weeks holidays at her home "“cce»*l“l at the fall examinations at 
at Brewer’s Mills. Queen a and has been spending

»1 roof at Brewers Mills.

;

FURS:—F. J. GRIFFIN, Mfg. Fur
rier. Brockville, is specializing dainty 
Headwear, Coats, Fur Sets, Rugs, <fco. 
for the little ones.

Furs made to order, remodelled, 
repaired, also dyed. Our fur cutter 
and designer has had over 40 years 
experience in all lines of fur work, j 
end all garments are out to fit per
fectly. No order too snail for best 
attention in all details, and made up 
in any design you may select.

See our Broad Cloth Shells for far 
linings, Shells made to order.

Athens Grain Warehouse R. CRAIG «£ CO.
Hay, Straw and Oats 
Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread FlourJJ

a few
resum- KING STREET

BROCKVILLE
parent-

Lost A crochet band bag on Main 
Joaeph Grenham of Addison ban re-1 of ^money^^Finder COO,,lderab,e auln 

EUugT.ndn’maVU,it 10 1,18 ParC,,,8 in|the Reiner Offit ' ^ r8tUr“ 40
VERY LOWEST PRICES

—Mi Philpott, expert piano tuner, I. 'Plie Reporter was in error last week 
will be in Athena next week. Orders I that Mr# Ripley of
may be left with W. B. Percival. I Anaoortea, whose two children

. drowned, waa „
Rev. Gore A. Bell, retired Method-1 Mrs Joel Pariah, 

iat minister, has taken up residence in 
Kingston.

JOHN S. EATON A. TAYLOR & SON
Agents for

BELL AND 
DOMINION 

Pianos and Organs

were
a daughter of Mr and Comfort

AND

Convenience

BUILDER
All kinds of brick and stonework, 

plastering and cement work done at 
reasonable rates. Bake-ovens, fire
places and boiler work a specialty.

JOHN S. EATON, 
Athens,

L,bo everything else in this country
Dr Harding, Brockville, was opérât-1 already thirty6 "two^apDhcatio!? 

ed upon ter «pjpendieitia at St. Vincent made to Parliament. The half “of 
de Paul Hoapital on Sunday. them came from Toronto the good.

Brockville possesses a thriving The Brockville town Council have 
Ont. •Ind,an '"*• and: encouraged by its dreided to increase the annual 

growth and the Iruits thereof, a squaw Municipal grant to the two hospitals of 
------  list was started last week. that town, the General and St. Vincent

Mr Havnes of the High School stee r® Pa? !* ,yp a8reed upon a fixed 
will conduct the Adult Bible Class ini °f 9700 for each institution, 
the Methodist S. S. on Sunday after
noon.

Box 21.
Main Street Athens Without 

Waterworks, 

Plumbing or 

Sewage

£ A. M. EATON i
COMPLETE LINE OF • nrixuY

Jl'CONSTRUCT! I

ATHENS. ONT.General
GROCERIES

Canadian Northern oEciala state ^ 
that their line from Toronto to Ot- 5fS 

Dog Astray-A little black and I taW“ be/unnin8 for freight pur _ 
white dog—answers to the name of r^.’. °ot f<T passenger traflk, be- W 
Rover. Finder please return to home °r® th® 0,080 of the V»'- 8
of Mrs Watson, Isaac street | Rev. C. W. Trotter, returned mis $

Cheese went up to 13jc in Brock T.mVhnfT wil* 8peak »” ‘he S
ville on Thursday, and selling was I m •. °. Holiness Movement on $
general. The price is J lower than for wM, on °Ct" I8' Meeti“8 £
the same week last yea?. Wl11 0pen at 18°- U

3tff.f'fJW/, 
OIHKVTOK 

MAIN STREET

£ »: :
Athens 5E

A perfectly Sanitary Closet that may be placed in 
any dwelling—in the bathroom, bedroom or cellar—is one 
of the greatest conveniences of the present time.

We have booklets telling all about 
Closets Send for them. They are free.

Rural 'Phone. Day or night calls 
responded to promptly.STANDARD

Breakfast Foods
MEALS, ETC.

VWWVWMMWVVWMM

The People’s Column 2

—E. H. Latimer, Baggage Transfer I ^ pleasant evening was enjoyed bv 
and General Carting. Reasonable * ar#e nomber of young people of 
rates. Rural Phone. I Athens and from the surrounding dis-
I * 8|£cial meeting of Athena lodge of I mitteeof AthenianTfa M'' ^
1 U.U.I* was held on Mondav evening on Friday evening 
at which a second and three third de- 
grees were conferred

oar Sanitary

We make 
our stock and «.cep everything new 
■nd up-to-date.

a quick turn-over of a cora- 
tbe town hall

The Earl Construction Company
ATHENS

Counterfeit Dominion bills of the
Epworth League on Monday even-1 T such Abundant tl°Tr'tti0a frame house, « acre, land Kood

ing Ht 8 o’clock Tuple "The^Great- anx^in tee fioatr deln &£***&&
ness ot God In charge of Miss Em-Lent and special efforts i!LJ 4#tA. JOSEPH KERR, Athens.

Bottomley. U.der, Mra Ken- made by the secret service to feesteifa pltZ ----------- 7
J source of supply. ^ RHIl IOF Sell© OT tO Ju©t

After enjoying a visit under the mwwa“v h2?,m Bnwk™iiiieUatt!)edAthens, about 
at Willson’s I parental roof. Mra Wesley D Stev mt”e 6be»wwnR»ih!î“n i?d Kibe stations 

Meat Market. Birds must be fasted ens left Brockville, on Saturday by lug zro'Ürea oHb°d °'
24 h0ure- Limited to join Mr Steven" in g?

conducted bv Rev. S. S. Burns, B D. 
ot Brockville.

N/To Rent ’FRESH AND ONTARIO
.

CURED MEATS ma
Smoked Ham, Bolognas, etc drick.

—Live hens and chickens bought 
Wednesday afternoon

main road

Highest market price paid for 
Hides, Deacon Skins, etc.

GORDON McLEAN
FbRNITURE

!tV>
CALL AND SEE 

our stock of

High-Class Furniture
Plants :

Azaleas 
Tulips

(| Daffodils
Hyacinths, etc.

$6 Cut Flowers :
Roses

Sj Carnations S
Violets, etc.

| B» Heather |
■ Tel. 228; O. H.58, ”

I2£S
w. H. OSBORN. Brockville.Scovil. 38 t.f. p____ ;

While the builders of Athens 
lithic walks

III grano-
T , „ „ | nre taking precautions to

Un luesdav Master Patrick Swavne, safeguard pedestrians and drivers of 
accompanied by his mother, left for the vehicles in the vicinity of their opera- 
provincial institute at BelleyiUe. His | lions, it would be well 1
blight little face and winsome 
will be missed.

iCattle and Horses* 233
I I»”/

For the trade of this !I season
we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

.... to go slowly
ways through the village after dark. Pre

vention in this as in other matters is 
better than cure.

Vy29-tf 8. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens

4 /
I And now rural schools are to have 

gardens in which the teachers will I At the beginning of November the 
seek to establish amicable relations be Post Office department contemplates 
tween the son of the soil and the hoe. having in operation the scheme of pro- 
It looks like a hopeless proposition. Tiding the rural mail carriers with 

At a meeting of the Retail Met P081?1 note" »nd stamps, so that they 
chants’ Associatson the net proceeds of I °° Purchased by inhabitants on the
the Civic Holidav picnic to Delta Park | lfferen.t route8‘ A a,ll,stantial in- 
amounting to $185.00 was voted to oreaae ,n.the remuneration now paid 
the Brockville Fair Association r,u, . 0,8,1 arriéra should

1 this innovation.

Whether you require a com
plete suite for the Parlor, Din
ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
an individual piece, we can 
meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

I WE ARE READY
I !

WITH

A FULL LINE CARRIAGES t1 OFaBrockville, Ontario ^

Horse Blankets veryLatest designs of both

Tudhope and McLaughlin
at the Fisher Show Rooms

i
accompany

R»*v, O. L. K il borne, the Canadian i a j „ ,
Methodist mission ary to Chencfu Sunday, October 13th being the cen-
Chins, states in a letter to Rev Dr tbe death of Sir Isaac Brock
Stephenson that his three childrenwhoH •.* “'J'1® of,Q”eenston Heights, the 

being educated in Canada have de- i ô"? leachers of the Public and 
cideo to be foreign missionaries I ™odel ,000 8 a88embled in the Model

room on Monday. October 14th, and 
suitably celebrated the occasion. Mr 
H. R. Knowlton, treasurer of the 
Public School Board, was present and 
[®eda 7®rv intereating account of 
Brock a life. The pupils sang a few 
patriotic songs and the meeting was 
cloaed by “God save the King ”

T. G. StevensRed hot bargains for cold weather. 
Our celebrated 6-A Brand, never slip 
or slide off We have them at aU 
prices.

Say, have you seen our Mitts and 
Gloves for men and boys ? 100
vuneties to select from.

Large stock of best makers o^ 
Leather, Duck and Corduroy coatsi 
with Lambskin lining, all sizes and 
they fit we 1, look well, and 
well.

Kingston Business 
College

PICTURE-FR tlUISGare

Call and inspect my stock which 
you will find the most stylish and 
finest finished that can be obtained 
at prices to suit everyone.

Also some second-hand buggies to 
sell cheap.

Several second hand 
hand that must be sold.

High-grade Pianos sold 
payments

Mr. Charles Davison has resigned 
the position of teller in the Merchants 
Bank here to accept a position in the 
Bank of Commerce at Brockville. 
Mr. Davison was deservedly held in 
high esteem in social circles here and 
by all having business relations with 
the Bank. He in succeeded here by 
Mr Longman of Meaford.

Limited

- ONTARIOKINGSTON .

Canada’s Highest Grade 
Business School

Cl
wear

Morrisburg Herald : A organa onHarness of every description, har
ness parts in abundance. We have 
the stock, and we are at your service.

Large assortment of Trunks, Bags 
and Suit Cases, Rugs, Roles, Halters, 
Surcingles, Wliips, Dash Lanterns, 
Bain Coats and Umbrellas.

We can save you your dollars.

At the last meeting of Brockville “'.bat 80 D‘any cheese, fac-
Cheese Board, Secretary ^ Wi2ï

announced that the commission ap. is the fact that all of8 th cl,coni8,anfe 
pointed by the department of Agricul- chZt „ weth!!,aM ^0W 

I Ulre to enquire into matters concern welri'scLies i!frk!*,k m,U<*’ . The 
best posi I tog the cheese trade would meet in the Extern Ontsrio .rÎT*** fa.ctonee of

Victoria Hall, Brockville on Thura- . ° are unanimous in
day, Oct, 17, at 10 a a,.:’to hear £ ‘han “
evidence of persons who bate .nr "*letered r°5 Rafter It gets on an- 
grievances or suggestions regarding thé Tf fk. 2“ “ 808 08 ,D Montreal.

;H. F. METCALFE. Principal «“d “arket.ng of cheese. He shr nkéle teraL’h T r®proaentod b> rVAC D nllnr. „
ctAS- R- RUDD & co-

^ rtery deepens. BROCKVILLE

offers superior courses in Bookkeep
ing, Shorthand, Civil Service, General 
Improvement and . all Commercial 
Subjects.

?on easy

'VmnIi Lkrn May 
Venters Morft but 
Little Ship* Must Stay 
N*»r Shore.”

W. S. PercivalOur graduates secure
turns.

Particulars fiee.
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